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A R LY HIGHW AY TOLL
urglars 
'ash In

[Hurelani hr ko into lh»* offtcr 
I I I  II I.incK. Inr., SIO W Kitrhif, 
Iir1»}’ night ami oprnrd a safe by 
l>Sk>nK Iho knob off. hut failed 
I take $28 |>rlty ranh. which an 
|irihl of the firm sa>d wax the 
I ) money in the »»fe  
J e w  Sona a di-|»uty aheriff. who 
Jlh Steve Lind.sey, xiate police 
licer, investigated the break in. 
|d the thieves knocked a lock off

Mtrick Hana^an 
‘cks Reeled ion 
l» l.ejjal Post
-tnck K llanagan of Roswell. 

Irict attorney. Fifth Judicial 
Irict, today announced he ix 
andidate for the Democratic 
nmation for nelection to that

Patrick F Hanagan

Fifth Judicial District is 
^prised of Chaves. Eddy and 

counties There are 14.6.V) 
::rc- miles in the district, and 
the IftSO census the population 
>1 at 111.962 people . Chaves 
ity covers 6.094 square miles, 
the population in 1950 was 

people; Eddy County. 4,- 
.square miles, population 40,- 
and Lea County. 4.302 square 

rs. population .30.717 people 
fa conservative estimate the 
rent population ix in excess of 
•vh) people.

|.inagan won his right into the 
rral election when he defeat 
IA J I,o.sec of Artesia in the 

6. 1952 primary . 
iiiHgan, unopposed, was elect 

district attorney in the Nov- 
i-r 4. 1952 general election by 
r>.3 votes.
snagan went into office on the 
i-year term on January 1, 

and his tenure dues not end 
December 31, 1956 
is seeking a second four year 
beginning January 1. 1957

\ocate Not To
iiblisli Monday

•

ost Artesia businesses will re- 
n closed Monday in observ 

of New Year’s Dav. 
oday’s edition of t*'e Dvilv 
ocate is being distributed at 
regular time. However, there 
not be an edition published 

nday.
aiming Tuesday the .\dvo- 
will return to its regular 

-lishing times and davs.
'he Artesia post office will be 
<d all day today and again 
Monday, Mrs. Marion .S. Dun- 
: acting postmistress, an-
need Saturday.

drs Dunnam said perishables 
special deliveries will be d«- 

i’ red and that street box pick- 
» and dispatch of mail will be 
idled on the regular holiday 

lule.

Miss 
Break in

ihc e.ist d<M<r to the building and 
■sed a cmw bar or similar instru
ment to pry open a door of the 
•tf (c  where the safe was kept.

He theurixed that one of the 
film's drivers coming in during 
the night may have seared off the 
hicves before they had time to 

'noriigh ly ransack the safe
Charlie Allman, a representative 

>f the firm, said all the drivers 
ave krvs to the main entrance of 

ihe building and come and go at 
ill hours of the night

Allman di.scovered the break-in 
vhrn he came In work at 7:30 a 
m Saturday and reported it to po 
'icc

Altman told Sosa that most of 
the money was taken fnun the 
safe and deposited as a night de
posit Friday night, leaving only 
S28 in the safe

Sosa said there were no clues 
as to who the thieves may have 
been

The firm's office it located just 
outside the city limits on Ihe truck 
bypass

"Two hu.icaps were reported stol- 
'n from a 19M Oldtmobile belong- 
ng to Johnny Callahan. 410 W 
(Jrand. between the hours f>f 10 
ond 12 a. m vealrrday. The thA/t 
occurred in front vt CalUhaK'a 
'vomc, police said.

Applicants Pack 
(litv Hall For 
Driver Licenses

TB Seal Sale
$1,825

In North Eddy
CnnlributioBs through the an 

nual tuberculosis Christmas sea' 
•ale to date amoun* to $1,825. ar 
cording to figures relea^d .Satur
day by the Artesia gradovte nurse- 
organ'zation. which handled the 
sale.

Most of this sum wrIM be spent 
in Nor h Eddy County on nro 
Trams of luberrilln testing, chest 
X-rays, health education and re 
habilitallon of patients, it was 
said

Six per cent of Ihe funds go to 
the national organixation. and be 
cause this slate is second in the 
nation in Ihe number of ra.ses re- 
(sorted. Ihe s’ate receives more 
than it contributes, through grants 
to carry on control programs

Thr North Eddy County Tuber 
ciii<wis Association exprrsaed gral 
itude to Ihe p(-oplr for their sup 
port of the 1905 Christmas seal 
salo and pledged continuation and 
strengthening of the campaign tor 
'he roniml of tubereuloais

Woman Injured 
In Crash Here 
Farly Saturday

Drivers' liernse applicants park
ed the Council room at the City 
Hall Saturday morning in an ef
fort to get in under tl^  deadline. 
The office closed at noon 

One-half hour before closing 
time. Dallas Golden, in charge o f 
is.suing dnvers' licenses,' said that 
2.150 operators' l i c e n s e s ,  750 
chauffeurs' and about 90 provis
ional licenses had been issued.

Motorists who failed to make 
Ihe deadline, if they drive, did so 
without a license after midnight 
Saturday

After Jan. 31, motorists who 
have not had their lieeniws re
newed will have to lake a written 
examination and a driver’s test 
fore being l.ssued a new li(|ensp. I 

Motorists caught without a vatM 
drivers' license after last mldnigM 
will be subject to penalties even 
though a 30-day grace period has 
been allowed to renew licenses 
without taking an examination, a 
repre.'ientative of the New Mexi
co Drivers' License Division warn
ed moierisU today.

The grace, period is merely for 
renewing licenses without examin
ation. It does not permit a motor
ist to drive after his license has 
expired or exempt him from penal
ties if caught.

Freight Rate 
Drop Ordered 
By ICC Croup

SANTA FE. (/P) _  A cut in 
freight rates, long sought by New 
Mexico, has been ordered by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The action, to go into effect 
next June 1, leans toward national 
uniformity in rates. Principally 
affected is western , New Mexico.

Rate experts in blew Mexico say 
thr reduction, from 16 to 29 per 
cent on transcontinental freight 
moving to and from the Far West, 
will lower prices on commodities 
shipped into New Mexico and 
could promote industrial develop
ment in the slate.

C. C. Boatright, State Corpora
tion Commision rate expert, said 
he was waiting for a look at the 
order before commenting in detail.

Rates under the new schedule 
will still be somewhat above com
parable charges in the East and 
not necessarily mean an end to 

(CMUlMeg M  FM * F tar)

As the city of Artrsis entered 
the home stretch Saturdsy in its 
race to ehslk up five straight com
plete years without a fatal acci
dent. there was one more crash 
within the city which did approx
imately $750 damage to the two 
vehielrs involved and injured one 
person .slightly, but the city re
mained without a fatality through 
early morning.

STRATEGY HUDDLE Death Rale Only Half That 
Of Early (Ihristma:? Slaughter

l$> TIIK A.VSOC I.XTKI)
The nation's New Year holiday traffic loll ro^e tod.iy d  

much lower rate than that of Chri.slmas weekend's ns-oid 
tally of liOD d(*aths.

Only .TD highway deaths had Ixvn report»*d U‘f'ire nixm, 
compared with 68 at the same hiHir a e.is-k ago. The rountw

FIISIDINCY SUKER Senator Estes Kefauver (D i. Tennessee, goes Into a huddle In Washington with 
hla new campaign ehlcfa. F. Juaeph Donohue, campaign manager, and Mra. Clara Shirpser. Demo* 
nmtle natlonaJ Cummlttaewuman from Caltromla, vice chairman for women’s acUvltica in tha west* 
•m  atatea. Donohua la former president of Dlstrn » of Colon,hia rommissionera. f/«(erna(i»itu/J

Premier Bulganin Igaiii Slops 
Flow Of Inveetive. T om an ! ^  esl

The crash occurred at 2:10 a. m. 
Saturday on South Second Street 
at Hermosa. A ear driven by Don 
Galeman, Rt 1, Artesia. turned 
left off Hermosa, from the west, 
and collided with a pickup truck, 
belonging to the Artesia Furniture 
Co., parked at the curb on the 
east side of Second Street.

Rebecca Fallen, 8184 S. Second 
St., a passenger in Galeman's car, 
was thrown against the windshield 
of Ihe car, causing a bump on her 
head. She also received scratches 
on her leg. She was taken to a 
doctor for treatment.

Galeman was cited by police on 
a charge of^recklcas dlriving.

The front ends of both vehicles 
were smashed and damage of $400 
was estimated for ,Galcman’i  car 
and .*360 for the truck belonging 
to Artesia Furniture Co.

MOSCOW — Premier Nicola 
Bulganin turned off the flow of 
Soviet wveclive against the We« 
Saturday, declaring that the .-pir 
it of Geneva will not be "buried" 
and another summit cunferenee, 
might be fruitful provided some 
big ifs are overcome 

The fact that both sides of the 
East West division now have the 
H-bomb is no sure guaranlor 
there will be no war, Bulganin 
asserted But hr seemed to reflect 
a Soviet feeling of security, grow 
ing out of thr summit eonfrrenre 
at Geneva last summer, against 
the actual possibili'y of H bomb 
war

Bulganin's ststement.s, closing 
with greetings and best wishes t>> 
the American people, were eon 
tained in answers to wri’trn qurs 
tions from Telenews, an agency 
affiliated with Hrarst 

In plugging for survival of the 
Geneva spirit. Bulganin played a 
different tune from that of only 
three days ago when hr and Nik 
ita Khrushchev, first secretary of 
the Communist party, assailed 
President Eisenhower and other 
M'estern leailers in speeches and 
fired a series of blasts at Wc.stcrn 
policies.

C ollie Grid
Scores

• ■ • ______
By The Associated Presa 

GATOR BOm . 
Jarksonville, Fla.

Vanderbilt 25, Auburn 13

BLl'E-GRAY 

Montgomery, Ala.

Gray 20, Blue 19

SALAD BOMX 
riMcnlx, Aria.

Border All-Stars 13, Sklyine 
Stan 10

CarUhaii C of C 
Tells Kentucky 
Stop Stpiirmiufi
CAKI-SBAD iFi— ''Give up try 

iog to squirm away in that small 
hole in the ground," says the 
Carlsbad Clim ber of Commerce 
to the .Americaa Aoaoriation for 
the Advancement of Science, and 
take a tour through the world's 
largest and most beautiful rave.

The Carlsbad Caverns, natch.
C of C official Rob Jones says 

he’s surprised to' hear that the 
assoriatioo kM railed the Crystal 
Caves in Kentncky the world's 
largest.

“ Evidently they just aren’t 
aware of the Carlsbad Caverns 
despite their worldwide fame," 
saya Jones sadly.

In that tough talking .series the 
Soviet leaders bru.shed off Kisen 
huwor's upen Ji> ai rial nispee 
tiun proposals as nothing more 
than "milit.irv infi-lligence ' an-* 
charged that an Eisenhower 
Chri-stmas me-sagv to East Euro 
peans expressing runcr.''n for res 
tora'ion of thiir freedom was a 
"crude interference "

In reply the President, has re 
Iterated that American policy 
aim.s at peaceful liberatum of 
"captive peoples.”

Westerners. therefore, could 
take their choice in guessing 
whether Soviet policy actually i< 
follo'” :ng a tougher line, as in.ti 
ca‘.«J by Bulganin amt Krushchev 
on Thursday, or is .st*ll ptirsuine 
the ^ieneva line espoused by Uul 
ganin today.

Bulganin gave no hint of ro 
,'reating from any Soviet po-ition 

Since the Geneva conference 
la.st July with President Eisen 
hower. British Prime Minister 
Eden and French rrnnier Faure. 
the Soviet leaders evidently have 
fell greater confich-nce as a re 
suit of Eisenhower’s categorical 
assurance that the I ’nited States 
would never hr a party to an ag 
gression on Bu.ssia.

Despite an atmosphere of good 
feeling, the four chiefs of govern 
ment at Geneva reached no con 
Crete agreements, however, and 
their forc’gn ministers later were 
unable to make any progress at 
all on German unification. Euro 
pean security, disarmament or on 
lowering barriers of the Iron Cur 
tain

In the interview released today. 
Bulganin was asked whether he 
considered that the spirit dis 

(Continueo ei. Page Four)

Former Resident 
Of Artesia Dies 
In Missouri

E. A. Hannah received a tele
gram Friday night telling of the 
death of O. E Niekey, a former 
Artesian who left'here in August 
to make his home with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Haxelle Weems, Neosho, 
MiMouri.

Mrs. Niekey died just after they 
reached Neosho, Mo., and he has 
been bedfast since.

Mr. Niekey had lived in Artesia 
many years, he lived west of towm, 
and had recently moved to 801 S. 
Second SU, Arteaia.

President Not 
Telliiijr Plans 
\s 1956 Begins

KEY M EST, Fla., lAi— President 
Eisenhower, seeking fuller recov
ery of his health in the Florida 
sun. fared up to New Year tiMlay 
till keeping publicly mum on a 

niiyiicnlous matter —  whether to 
.seek re-election.

Ma.Uie he would talk about it in 
thr quiet and privacy of a srpali 
family group who gathered here 
with his personal physician for a 
subdued observance of the mid
night arrival of 1956.

But the indications still are that 
any public announcement of his 
political plans will be deferred un 
til another full-scale physical ex
amination by his doctors in mid 
February.

Mrs Eisenhower flew Saturday 
morning to be with her husband 
for New Year's Eve and the holi- 
lay weekend

The First I,ady was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. John S Doud 
of Denver: and Mrs. Howard M 
Snyder, wife of the M’hite Hou.se 
nhysician who arrived with the 
President Wednesday

Mrs. Ei.senhower had remained 
in the capital until yesterday to be 
with her daughter-in-law, Mrs 
John Eisenhower, who gave birth 
last week to a fourth child, Mary 
•lean. The mother and baby noww 
have left Waller Reed Army Hos
pital in Washington and are at 
their home in Ft. Belvoir, Va.

Pl'RCHASE A l ’TlIORI/EI)
SANTA ROSA iB—Santa Rosa 

residents have decided to pur
chase the city water works from 
the Southwest Public Service Co. 
of Amarillo, Tex. The voters, 282 
to 127, approved the purchase Fri
day.

Slate Fillers 
Anxious Hours 
On Hi"lmavs

SANTA FE 'F — New .Mexico 
moved into what one state police 
man termed the "anxious hours" 
before years end yesterday with 
the first traffic accident fatality 
in 63 hours recorded

An 8-year-old girl died in an 
Albuquerque hu.spilal early Sat 
urday from injuries received in 
an accident 9 miles west of town 
Friday morning

Police identified her as Cheryl 
.-knn Beshears She was from 
Santa .\na, Calif.

Police reports said Cheryl Ann 
was riding in a car driven by h« 
uncle, Reuben G Quillman of 
Santa Ana. That vehicle collided 
with Ihe rear of a truck driven by 
Randall B Herman The accident 
was blamed on driver fatigue

Cheryl Ann died of brain in 
juries.

The fatality raised the state to
tal to 3.58 and officials were still 
hopeful it would be the last one 
of the year. At any rate, an im 
provement over last year’s toll of 
371 was almost a certainty barr 
ing a multi-death accidi'nt or 
wholesale slaughter, as one police 
officer put it

For .New Years Eve party-goers 
officials coupled a hopeful plea 
with a warning that police are go
ing to be extra tough on drunk 
drivers

Jeig T Holmes of the New 
Mexico Traffic Safety Commis 
sion said it was his hope that 
justices of Ihe peace would hand 
out the stiffest penalties possible 
in DWI cases.

Chief Joe Roach added: "My of 
ficers have been alerted to be 
extra tough on those who mix 
drinking with driving.”

False Alarm

Fireman Dallas Golden said Sat
urday that a fire reported one-half 
mile south of the airport west of 
the city Friday night turned out 
to be a false alarm.

Firemen making a run to the 
area where the fire was reported 
were unable to find anything. 
Golden said.

Ik>IIi yv(>«*kc'ri«Ls bewail at 6 p. 
m. Friday.

Thr*'** deaths in firi»H and 
one in anotlur tyix* t»f acci
dent made I fie cum'iif over
all toll :i4.

Highway deaths by states in
cluded New York b: Ohio 4: 
Maryland 3. California. Louisiana, 
Mas.sarhiisetts. .Michigan, Washing
ton. and M'lsornsin 2 each; and 
Illinois. Kentucky, New Jersey, 
New Hampshire and South Dakota 
1 each

The National Safety Council haa 
estimated that at the end ot the 
long holiday wi-ekend midnight 
Monday 420 persons will have 
iH-en killed in motor vehicle acci
dents That would lie a record for 
Ihe New Year period, surpassing 
the high mark of 407 -et during 
the fi'urday New Year holiday at 
the end of 1052 and the start of 
1953

I’oliee w»-re alerl<-ii fur emer- 
reney action aimed at holding 
down the traffic toll Drastic traf
fic law enfort'emcn' was orderr-1 
hy otiirials alter the record break
ing holiday traffic toll of bo9 over 
the Christmas weekend

Four states, Illinois. M’ iscon.sn. 
Michigan and Aruona ordered na- 
tonal guardsmen to help patrol the 
highways Planes were being used 
in Illinois and Ixiuisiana to scout 
above highways. Extra police 
were ordered on duty in many 
cities *

Generally drs weather appeared 
in prosp»*cl for most areas.

The National Safety Council 
says the traffic volume is not as 
heavy over the New Year's as at 
Christmas k;ach year since tke 
end of M'orld Mar If the toll at 
Christmas has been higher than at 
New Year's.

The over all violent death toll 
last weekend was 782, including 
609 traffic. 68 in fires and 105 in 
the miscellaneous accident class.

The 609 figure represents traffic 
deaths.actually counted during the 
holiday period and is considered 
official for comparative purposes. 
Delayed report and later deaths 
from iniurics suffered during the 
78 hour peniKl increased the 
Chns mas traffic toll to at least 
664

There were 296 traffic deaths 
during the two-day New Year hol
iday of 1954 55

For c miparative purpo.ses for 
the t:afiic count for the Christmas 
.and New Year’s holidays. The -As
sociated Press made a survey in a 
non-holiday weekend i>eriod, I»ec. 
9 12. The count was ,364.

Stormy Clashes, Investigations Set 
For Congress When Work Resumes

WASHINGTON, H ’l —  The re
turning Congress, with Democrats 
again in command, has rounds of 
investigations coming up that may 
involve some stormy clashes with 
the M'hitc Hou.se.

It's a presidential campaign year 
and Ihe political overtones in some 
of the prospective probes are very 
strong. They ’ll cover a wide range, 
from armaments, to Red hunts, to 
Dixun-Yates, and probably will 
cost millions of dollars.

Right off the bat a Senate anti- 
monopoly subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn). an an 
nounced presidential aspirant, faces 
a demand fur a public investiga 
tion to show whether backers of 
the now-cancelled Dixon-Yates con
tract contributed to President 
Eisenhower's 1952 campaign fund.

The subcommittee plans an early 
meeting lo consider the request, 
made by Sen. Langer (R-NU).

l.anger wants the group to sub
poena Sherman T. Adams, former 
governor of New Hampshire and 
now a top White House aide; Post
master General Summerfield, who 
headed the Republican National 
Committee in 1952, and Stephen 
T Mitchell, the 1952 Democrtic 
national chairman.

Langer has proposed that Sum- 
merfield be a.sked about any util 
ity contributions to the 1952 Re 
publican campaign fund made with 
"the Dixon - Yates contract in 
mind.”

He said Adams should be asked 
about a n y  Dixon-Yates contribu
tions to his earlier campaigi^ fur 
governor of New Hampshire, and 
"in all fairness" Mitchell should 
be asked about possible Dixon- 
Yates contrbutions to the 1952 
Democratic presidential campaign 
of Adlai E. Stevenson.

Kefauver contenda be already

has uncovered some "skulldug
gery" in the administration’s con
tract to buy electricity from a 
privately owned utility group 
headed by Edgar H. Dixon and 
Eugene A. Yates for transmission 
into the public power lines of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. The 
Senate voted $200,000 for the 1955 
pha.ses of the inquiry, and Kefau
ver IS expected to .•»sk for another 
big appropriation to continue it 

Some administration officials 
have contended Congre.s.s has no 
right to subpoena them. Langer 
said this could be solved by “ sub
poenaing them as private citirens. 
not as government officials.”
*  Sen. Olin D, Johnston (D-SC) 
plans more hearings on wfcat he 
contends is a politically inspired 
effort by the Eisenhower admin
istration lo spread the imprrsaion 
that it has fired thousands of 
buld'Over UemticraU .whoac loyal

ly was su.spc'ct.
John.ston and Sen Hennings ■ D- 

Mo), whose constitutional rights 
subcommittee comlucted similar 
public hearings, say they both 
have shown that dismissed blab
bermouths. drunks and inefficient 
workers were counted as "secur
ity risks" to run the totals into 
'he thou.sands - and that many of 
those fired had been hired by the 
Republicans

Hou.se and .Senate investigations 
of alleged wa.ste and misnianauc- 
ment at the Pentagon: adequacy 
of this country’s armament pro
gram; the handling of the foreign 
aid program. Ihe role of “ big 
business” in the nation s economy 
and in the Ei.senhower admini
stration: and the administration's 
policies on power and natural rr- 
sourres —  these and others may 
produce suine portisaa rows.

V
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S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
M O M IA Y ,  J A M  A K Y  «

Miss Gwen Morgan, James Kelly
C ’ •

Marrieil Al First Baptist Cliurcli
Sunris*> numU'r 9. Rt»bt*kah Lodge, lOOF hall, birthday 

siipix*r, iv.'k) p. m.. rruvting, 7:30 p. m.

American Auxiliary, mtvting Veterans Memorial
Iniilding, Tilto p. m.

Mar\ Cii iggs chapter of Daughters of American Revolu-1 
tion, nuvting home of Min. Owil Waldivp, 7:30 p. m.

T IY > I> A Y ,  J A M  A K Y  S

Atoka Woman s club, nuvtng at home Mrs. Nevill 
Muncy, J p. m.

-

.VrttNia Story League, mtvting, home of Mrs. Wayne 
Adkins. l.’ :3(i p, m.

•Alpha L a m M a  chapter o f B iSa S igm a Phi, m in ting, 
hom e o f M in . C'harles B n iiv .  7:30 p. m.

BusintNss ;md I’roftNsional Woman's Club, meeting at 
home of Miss Ksther Kkstrom. JOl W Washington, '̂ •30 p. m. J  J

U H > M > n \ V ,  J A M  A K Y  4

ArtiNia Woman's club, mivting ami tea at cIuWmxuh',
2:3o p. m.

MRS RAYMOND O. PKAR-SON

] Saturday afternoon at 2 oVliiok 
: at the Kirst Maptist Chureh in Ar 
i to.sia Mins (twen MorKan o( Loco 
I Hills. iKHiiine the bride of James 
' I) Kellv Ilf Hobos 
I The Kes S .M Morgan, pastor I of the First Itaotist I ’hureh p*>r 
I formed the single ring ceremony 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James I’ Morgan. I.oco 
Hill$. and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs I’aul P Kellv and the 
late Paul I) Kelb of Artesia 

The bride wore a wedgewood 
faille ballerina length dres.s made 
princess style with a short jacket 
with buttons down the front Her 
aeci'ssories wer«' white She wore 
an orchid corsage

For the old tradition, some 
thing new. was her dress, some
thing blue, a handkerchief, some- 

I thing borrowed, hat, and something 
I old and good luck she wore a coin 
: in her shiw

Miss Jane Ann Bartlett was ma
tron of honor She wore a rose 
colored faille dress, with matching 

! accessories Her corsage was of 
w hile mums

Winston Marler was best man 
Mrs Morgan, mother of the 

bride wore a blue dress with 
matching accessories Her corsage 
was white mums

Bride To Be 
Names Attendants

a white satin cloth centered with 
a bouquet of pink roses and heather 
and flanked by white tapt*rs in 
crystal holderti

The hnde’i cake was three tier
ed white decorated with pink ros
es. top|M>d with miniature bride 
and bridegroom Cake, punch. nuU 
and mints were served Mrs Blair 
Thomas of Loco Hills served the 
punch, and Mrs A L. Hewritt. 
aunt of the hridegrcxim served the 
cake Miss Myrna Morgan, sister 
of the bride was in charge of the 
guest biHik

The couple left on a short honey
moon trip, and they will b«“ at 
home at 912 F. Yesso St Hobbs.

The bndegriwm graduated from 
Artesia High School and served 
three and one half years in the 
.Air Force He is assistant manag
er of the Beneficial Finance Co. 
at Hobbs.

Out of-town guests ' ere Mr and 
Mrs L. C Hewitt and ,Susanne. 
Hereford, Texas, uncle of the 
bridegroom, and Mr and Mrs A. 
1, Hewitt. Hagerman, uncle of the 
bridegriMim.

Miss Verns Joyce I’ ounds who 
will be married at 2 p m Monday 
to Haydean Owens has named her 
attendants.

They are Miss Kay Clayton, as 
maid of honor, Mrs Doyle Pounds, 
her sisler-in law. bridesmaid. Car 
ol Kinnison. flower girl, and Craig 
Houston, ring bearer

Lynn Owens, brother of the 
bridegroom to-lx' will he best man; 
Connie Snow, groomsman; Pug 
Bailey and Billy Matthews, ushers; 
Bill Cox, organist, and Bobby Jean 
Freeman, soloist.

The wedding will be performed 
at the First Baptist Church with 
the Kev S M Morgan, officiating 

A rehearsal dinner will be held 
Sunday evening at the home of 
the bride to be's parents, Mr and 
Mrs I, C Pounds, southeast of 
town A reception following the 
wedding ceremony will be held al 
the home of Mrs Othel Olsson, 
1004 W Dallas ave

llag;rrnian Newg
Kemper West entertained 

a holiday party at the hum,' 
hia mother, Mrs Dale Vi, 
Wednesday, December 28 n '  
o'clock PM

Numerous games were pî , 
after which refreshments ol 
wiches, potato chips and 
drinks were served to the lo|: 
ing guests:

Linda Kichardson, Cindy 
borne. Teresa Oglesby, Kay ( 
nett. Ginger Graham. Betty \i 
ford. Viola Sartin, Kathleen W| 
Donald Bannister, Billy 
Andrus, Bill Gregory, Hirh 
Barnett. Richard Long. Fr 
Rhodes. N H Cleek, and 
host, Kemper West and his p 
er, Mrs. Dale West

Mrs. M H Oglesby and
Charles of Albuquerque spi-r 
couple of days visiting the Bit 
Oglesbys over the holidays, j  
Oglesby has the mumps.

T in  K S H A Y , I A M ’ A R Y  3

KxtN'Utivi* lioard of Ĉ hri-stian Womon Fellowship of the 
niNt Chri.sti.m Chun’h, mivtini; home MtN. C. B*‘rt Smith, 
511 \V (.Juay. 0 a n;.

Raymond 0 . Pearson Takes 
Bride In .Austin Ceremonv

Personal Mention

Miss Grace Holt is -.i., n 
the holidays in Galveston. Te

Womini’N ii>t\ of DhrLstian S«‘r\iei‘, mivting in Fel
lowship Mall. 2 ■ p m. with prayei- retreat in parNonaRe, 
1:,3;; p m

Pi*esbyterian Women's As.so<'iati(>n. met'tinv in the home I 
of M i n  i'harles Ibmton. 2;.3o p. m.

St Anthony .Altar .Siviety. m»*«>tini; in the rtvtory, 7:30
p. m.

F i : i l » \ V .  .1 A .M 'A K Y  tS

PFO chapter "J”, mtvtim; in the home of .Mrs. William 
Line! I. J .ln p m.

llasiernian O.F.S.. Masons Hold 
.loini Installation Ceremonies

ble-ring Cake, punch, nul.s and 
mints were served

Mr and Mrs Pearson left on a 
wt‘dding trip by plane to New 
Orleans She chose for tra\cling 
a tweed suit with beaded velve 
teen collar, navv velvet hat and ac

The H.icerm.in ch.ip'er of the ist Frances West 
Order i-f ,rn Star and the \ Immei'iately following the in 
memb«-rs if Felix Lodet N,, 29 ; >tallation of Doris Welborne as
h«-ld a joint public installation 1 worthy matron, her daughters. 
s«'r\ice at the M.c.onie Hall of Cindy and Lynn, played a violin 
Hai?erman Tuesda.s. l>ecembi‘r duet. "The Swan " by Saint Saens 
27th I Flame Kuykendall of Dexter and

\ turkey ilinner preceeded the ; Ibiro’ hy Herring of Raswell pl*y* 
installation ,?rvue. in honor of <“d violin duet. ".Ave Maria by

TTie Central Methodist Church 
at .Austin. Texa.x. on Wednesday 
evening. Dee- 21. was the setting 
for the wedding of Viss Carole 
M Hallen and Raymond O Pear
son of .Artesia

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T O iThon Hallen 
of 4B06 Caswell .Avenue, Austin 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Ralph O Pearson of .\r 
tesia

The Rev J D Griffin pastor 
officiated at the double ring cere 
mony

Pink gladioli, palms, and can 
delabra holding pink tapers dec 
orated the church

Miss Lynn Donnelly, at the or 
gan played the traditional wed 
ding nuisic. and accompanied 
Mrs Connie Roe. who sang ‘ Be 
cause.” and *‘ l Love You Truly

The bride was given in marn 
age by her father, and wore a 
pink lace and taffeta wedding 
gown which was made with a V 
neck front and back, full lace 
skirt with a puffect taffeta bustle j as. aunt of hi idegriMim 
almost to the floor The long 1 
pointed sleeves came to a poirt 1 . s'’ 1
over the hand She completed' \  r*|s<| S t l l / | p t i t w  
her wedding ensemble with a ' ‘  I I H I  i l l .

Mrs. Kelly wore a green dress
maker sun with dark green access
ories Her corsage was of dark red 
pom pom mums

.A reception was held immediate- 
I ly after the ceremony qt the home 

of Mr and Mrs K C Hewitt, 405 
W Grand, grandparents of the 
hriitegroom

The bride's table was laid with

Woman's (liih 
To Hear Writer 
ReA iew Book

Mr and Mrs Guy Smith and 
children returned home Friday af 
ter spending the holidays in Tex
as They visited Mrs. Smith s br<̂  
ther and family. Mr. and Mrs N 
K Carpi-nter. Waco Mrs Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C arpenter 
of Kileen, Texas, joined them in 
Waco

Knife. Fork ( liil)
eessones I ’ pon their return th^v i |lfs<||«
will be at home at 2810 B Pearl. * 1  lA  t i l  . i m A A l

\etress. Traveler
St . Austin

Mrs Pearson is a senior at .-\us 
tin High, and is a model for the 
Society of Charm

Mr Pearson attended the t'ni 
versity of New Mexico, and Okla
homa .\iM  I’ollege. and is now 
with the V S ,\ir Force station 
ed at Bergstrom F B . .Austin 

In the house party were Mrs 
Tom Ward Mrs John Raggett and 
Miss Quida Croslin all ol .Austin 
and Mrs F'd Burleson of Dallas 

Out-of town guests present wrr. 
the bridegroom's parents and 
sister, and Mr and Mrs Roger 
Durand. Artesia. uncle and aun' 
of the bridegroom, and Mr and 
Nfrs F'loyd Senter. Mfii.ston. Tex

Betty Roadman will be the 
guest of honor addressing the .Ar 
tesia Knife & Fork Club al its 
meeting at 7 p m Thursday at 
the Veterans Memorial building 

Mrs Roadman has lived 28 
years in Hollywood and has play
ed in no less than a doren or so 
boxoffice hits, hut she prefers to 
discuss .American boys stationed 
overseas.

Artesia woman* ciun will meet 
al 2:30 p. m Wednesday at the 
clubhouse

Mrs Charles Gregory of Carls 
bad. will give a book review on the 

' book "Crusader in Crinoline." by 1 Forrest Wilson The book is a 
I b i o g r a p h y  of Harriet Beecher 
: Stowe

Mrs. Gregory received her bach 
elor of arts degnw in journalism 
from Texas Christian L'niversity 
She does feature writing for the 
Kl Pa.so Times.

There will be special music by 
Mrs Clyde Dungan

Hostesses will tie Mrs M C Liv 
ingslon. Mrs W B Catchings. Mrs 
Klmer Jeffers. Mrs Fred Klere 
koper. .Mrs John Rowlands. Mrs 
F E Schuck. Mrs Austin Stuaft, 
and Mrs Calloway Taulbee.

Mr and Mrs I'ecil Waldrep and 
children returned home Friday 
from I'hildress. Texas, when' they 
spent the holidays visiting Mrs 
Waldrep's mother. Mrs. W R Jar
rell. and other relatives.

* Mr and Mrs T .A Southard and 
grandchildren. Bobby Wayne. Nita 
Kay, and Kathryn Ann Southard, 
spsmt Friday in Lovington. visiting 
.Mrs. Suiithard’s sister and husband 
Mr. and Mrs Claude Hendricks

Library Notes

The Rev and Mr« Chester Rog 
ers of Balmorhea. Texas, and son. 
Kenneth of Pecos, Texas, attend«‘d 
the joint installation ss-rvice of Ihs- 
Order of FZastern Star and Masons 
at Ijike Arthur F'ridax night Th«' 
Rev Mr Rogers was pastor of the 
I jk e  Arthur Methodist Church for 
SIX year*

January Birthday Greeting, 
the followiilR: Mrs W I) Mo; 
Don Uish. Joann Nicks. Car 
Barnett, Douglas Bealeu K: 
I.angenegger, Frank Elliott, 
Richard Haishey, Charles .A 
ner, Mrs. Tom Ferguson. 
Wyman. Calvin Blevins i 
Welliorne. I.inda Kay Me:.- 
Polly Troublefield. Carol .s 
F.rnest Greer. Barbara L 
Terry Andrews, Mrs Alvi# 
Hewitt Mrs W P Ji-~ 
Charles Michelet, David j 
Casabonne. J I m Langenr; 
Kathleen West. Shirley Bit? 
Cherri Michelet, Elizabeth K 
Paul Casabonne. Prudence 
Mrs l.eonard Pilley, Susan : 
pleton. Marlene Sweatt s 
Greer. Cecil Michelet 
Kleyint, F'reddie Heitman. 1 
C P Foster and Mary T- . 
field

Anniversary greetings g« 
Mr and Mrs T .A Bledsoe 
and Mrs V K Barnett. Mr 
Mr* Fred Pilley. Sr. Mr 
Mr* Carl Galbraith, Mr and 
Jim I.azenby, Mr and Mr* 
Ferguson. Mr and Mrs 
Boy re. Mr and Mrs A L .\.- 
man, Mr and Mr* Stanley C 
hack .Mr and Mrs J W Wq 
Mr and Mr* J J Mann. Mr 
■Mr* Charles Michelet

the fiftie'h anniversarv ;>f the 
Eastern Star chapter of Hager 
man The colors of green and gold 
were carried out in thi- table d«*c 
orations

Newly installed offic»rs were 
a* follpu- W. r*h\ Matron Dori' 
Welborne. Worthy Patron Jack 
Langeneguer -.'iciale Worths 
Matron. Florene Menefee .\ssoci 
ale Worthy P.itron Robert West 
Secretary, olive Holloway. Treas 
urer Hotve t'ltirhafk Conduct 
resc. Katie Holloway. .-X.-sociat" 
'"onductre--. Prurienc*’ Hart 
Chaplain .leanne Marie I,angpn 
pgger: Marshal. Rose I.ang. Or 
ganist. Barbara Templeton; Ruth. 
Rugh Strxner Esther. Margare’ 
Choat Martha. Vita I.angeneg 
ger. Electa. Ruby Ackerman 
Warden Merle JumpsT and Sen 
tlnel Chalmer Hollnwav. Jr .Ml 
of the ladies wore identical form 
als of green chiffon with pearl 
fnm

Installing offieers for the love 
ly installation ceremony were a-

Franz Schubert 
The worthy matron cho«e the 

Golden Rule as her motto, this 
being the year of their chapter's 
golden anniversary A short do* 
ing ceremony was held with the 
Star Points participating

Harmony" was chosen as her 
watchword for the year, and the 
worthy matron chose this as the 
theme for her talk

•After all new officers were in 
stalled and proclaimed. Vernon 
Robertson, soloist from Roswell, 
sang ■ The Lord s Prayer" by Ma- 
lotte. accompanied by Velma 
Stone also of Roswell.

John Garner serv^  as install 
mg officer for the Ma.sons, and 
Raynal Cumpsten served as in 
stalling marshal The following 
officers were installed

Robert W Cumpsten. worship 
ful master; Howard Menefee. sen 
ior warden; A D “Jack" Menoiid. 
junior warden. W J Graham, 
senior deacon; Clifford Helm*, 
lunior deacon; Ramon .A Wei 
borne, secretary: John Garner,

follows Installing Officer. Jewel ' treasurer: Richard D Lang, mar 
Templeton. Installing Patron I shal. Jack Langenegger, senior
Dub .Andrus; Installing .Marshal stewart; Robert L’ tterback. junior
Grace .lacohs of Roswell; Install- | stewart, A L Ackerman, tyler 
ing Chaplain Velma Stone of ! A very large number was pres- 
Roswell Installing Serretarv ' ent for this impressive joint in 
Grace Witjuins Installing Organ stallalion service

bs'aded lace crown which held her 
tulle veil

She carried a bouquet of ^ a l l  
white orchids and chrvsanthe 
mums, white plumes and artifi 
cial pink grapes

Miss .Abbie Pearson, of .Artesia. 
sister of the bridegroom wa.s ma 
Ton of honor, and Mtss Mary Sue 
Hawley and Connie Vick of Aus 
tin were the bridesmaids. They 
wore pnneess style gowns of rose 
taffeta with the neckline cut in 
frimt and back in a V shape with 
a row of velveteen, three quar’ er 
sleeves, and a velveti-en bustle 
Mis* Pearson's corsage was of pink 
glamelias. and Miss Hawley and 
Miss Vick corsages were of pink 
chrysanthemums

Dickie Shoemake of Artesia. 
wa* best man. and groomsmen 
were Kenny Taylor. .Artesia. 
Charles Cox. Abilene Ushers 
were Thor Hallen. Jr., Austin, 
brother izf the bride. Scotty Mont 
gomery, Austin, and Tom Ward, 
Austin

For her daughter'* wedding. 
Mrs Hallen chose a mauve satin 
gown and with it she wore a 
nauve velvet beaded hat. and 
rhinestone jewelry Her corsage 
wa.s lavendar orchids

Mrs Pearson wore for her son's 
wedding a lace beige dress, with 
brown accessuriet. Her corsage 
was brown cymbidium orchids.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of Mr and 
.Mrs O E Hallen. grandparents 
of the bride The bride's table 
was laid with a pink satin and 
nylon net tablecloth, with a pink 
and silver centerpiece The cake 
was made in the shape of a dou

To Parlicipafe 
In Siin Larni\al

Boh MetJuav. Joan McQu."y. and 
Charles Waltrin, all of .Artesia. 
and Donald Thorn of Ixico Hill*, 
students attending F;astern New 
Mexico University. Pnrtales. will 
participate in the Sun Carnival ae 
tivities in F'l Paso

The Varsity hand of the Uni
versity, resplendent m new uni-, 
forms, will partieipate. The 70-] 
piece band, dim-led by Floren 
Thomp.son. will lead the Sun Car 
nival queen's float in the annual 
parade, and pre.sent a half-time 
show during the Sun Bowl football 
game

BETTY ROADMAN

Hospital Record
Admissions Dec 30— Mrs. Thom

as Dominquez. Cottonwood; Mrs. 
Clem Villescas; A. P. R.vnkin, 
11044 W Dallas, Mrs D E Brew
er, city.

Dismissed Dec 30 — Clarence 
Dale James, Mrs. Harry Bryant; 
Mrs Ray Thomas and daughter: 
Mrs. Kenneth Hooten and daugh
ter, .Mrs. C. T. Collins.

Births. Dec. 30— .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Villesca. daughter, 8:37 a 
m., 7 pounds one ounce; Mr. and 
Mrs D E Brewer, son, 8:48 p. m., 
5 pounds 14 ounces.

The lady of Hollywood who 
had parts in "The Man Who Cam* 
to Dinner," "H iller'* Children." 
"The I.ife of Mark Twain," and 
ether money-making pictures that 
packed 'em in throughout the 
United States, prefers to talk 
about "her boys" and what im
pressed her while she was with 
an entertainment unit for seven 
months in the Islands of the Pa 
cific where American soldiers 
are stationed.

•Mrs. Roadman, who because of 
her warmth and charm was nick 
named “ Mom" by the boys out 
there, is a graduate of Williams I  Wood College of Fulton. Mo., and 
later attended the Columbia Col
lege of Drama of Chicago.

She is well known as a speaker 
as well as an actress, having tour
ed the state of Washington for 
the Teachers Institute, lecturing 
in 11 cities of 15,000 teachers.

Now that the holiday* are over. 
.Artesian* who are tired of vTateh 
ing TV can settle down to do 
some serious reading For thos, 
who di.ln't get a new book for 
Christmas, the public library has 
a list of new ones to choose from 

For those who like mysteries 
there is a new Erie .Stanley Gard 
ner, "The Case of the Terrified 
Typist "

.And there is a touching story of 
a girl who regains her power to 
walk in "The Golden Journey," 
by Agnes S Turnbull

"The Lovers Fie^ .Away" by 
Howard Spring, is a tale of three 
generations of colorful, adventur 
ous people and their loves

For those with a pioneer spiri: 
there is ‘Winter Ilarbcst." h« 
Norah Loft*, a story of the history 
of the Americgn frontier

Or there is "The Smiling Reh 
■1" by Harnett T Karte, the ad 
ventures of a Civil War spy

jLeirioii, Auxiliary
I ^ A

Meelin®s Planned

«SfS Srhedule
The Woman's Society of Chris 

tian Service will have their first 
meeting of the year. Thursday, 
Jan 5 in fellowship hall at 2 p m 
following the prayer retreat in 
the parsonage at 1:30 pm

The worship .service will be 
brought by Mr*. Ed Thompson 
The program, under the direc 
tion of Mrs Owen Haynes, vice 
pre.sident. will he a film entitled 
"In the ace of Jeopardy "  It it the 
storjr of a .Malayan tin miner who 
learns the meaning of Christian
ity from hi* Chinese lervant, then 
discovers the contnbution of 
Christian missions to the people 
in this area of revolutionary 
activity

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be Mrs M L. Wise. Mrs Roger 
Durand, Mrs. B U O'.N'eil. and 
Mrs Virgil Jakeway

Simong Food Store
S«7 n Rixtk 8H «-rS2

Selling Dependable Food* 
Since 1925

Your Patronage U Solicited

American Ix*gion and Auxiliary 
will hold separate meetings Mon 
day at 7 30 p.m at the Velcran.s 
Memorial Building 

The regular covered dish sup 
per will not be served at this 
meeting, but will be resumed m 
February

George White, president of the 
Legion and Mrs Jaek Whitaker, 
president of the auxiliary, urges 
all members to be present at tin- 
meetings. as important business 
will be di.seiissed

TO THE 

PEOPLE OF 

ARTESIA 

WE T HAN K  

Y O U

A R T E S I A
POLI UE

D E P A R T ME N T

FOR YOUR COOPERATION 

DURINC, 1955 AND  TAKE 

THIS MEANS OF WISHING

FRANK POWELL  
CHIEF OF POLICE

A PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR TO ALL

f '
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H A ' P ' P Y

NEW

\

Here's a sincere tcish for a floppy 

and most prosjperous 1956!

Indications from all authoritative 

sources imint to a year of even greater 

opportunities for all of us. A year in 

trhich our efforts find energy will be well 

retcarded.

It M oiir hojw that you, and each of 

you, enjoy A LL of 1956 to the fullest mea

sure, and that health, happiness and 

prosperity come your way etery day in 

the year.

Aga'm. H A P P Y  SEW  YEAR!

i i .  t ;.

,D
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ARTESIA BUSINESS FIRMS

iT ■VI MKT.VL PRODUCTS
1115 K. FirM —  Ph. Sll &3S42

DRILLER’S CAFE
328 West Main

KEY F U R M T IH E  CO.
412 W’. Texas — Ph. SH C^lOl

RICE &. H I ’GHES
2M S. .Fhst —  Ph. SB 8-riM

SH 6-2:; ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS  
ASSOCIATION

204 E. Main —  Ph. S li 6-2681

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
OF ARTESIA

119 S. Roselaviii ~  Ph. SH 8̂ 1511

LA VAUGH AN BEAUTY' SHOP
518 H . .Main — Ph. SU 84212

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
514 W'. .Main —  Ph. SH 8-4152

ARTESIA BODY WORKS
301 W'. Texas —  Ph. SH 83351

FURNITURE MART
1113 S. First —  Ph. SH 83132

MODERN SHOP
323 W'. .Main — Ph. SH 6 2851

ROCK MOTEL
816 S. First — Ph. SU 82832

ARTESIA LOCKER PLANT
302 S. 13th —  Ph. SH 82871

GARNER AUTO SALES
1212 S. First —  Ph. SH 82405

MORGAN ELECTRICAL  
M AINTENANCE CO.

701 W. Centre —  Ph. SU 84651
ROSELAWN BARBER SHOP

102 S. Roaelasm

BILLY ALBERT NURSERY
704 W’. Main —  Ph. SH 83315

CENTRAL VALLEY  ELECTRIC  
COOP, INC.

115 W. Quay —  Ph. SH 83571

GEORGE'S AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC  
SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. George Abel 
O ll is S .  First Ph. SU 83232

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
Arteala Airport —  Ph. SU 83818

NELSON A P P U A N C E  CO.
412 W'. Main —  Ph. SU 83812

PAU L ’S NEW S STAND
113 S. Roaelawn

RUSSELL-CL.\RK MOTORS, INC.
103 .V. Second —  Ph. SH 82822

STEAK HOUSE
205 N. First —  Ph. SH 89928

ATION
TAKE
SHING

CLEM APPLIANCES
408 West Main —  Ph. SH 82322

COX G M C MOTOR CO.
303 S. First —  Ph. SU 83521

JIM’S PARK INN  GROCERY
1302 w: Main —  Ph. SH 83818

KAISER ELECTRIC CO.
1102 W. Quay —  Ph. SH 82881

PEOPLES STATE BANK
321 W’. Quay —  Ph. SH 83541

PIOR RUBBER CO.
5tli *  Mala —  Ph. SU 82831

WILSON FEED &  SUPPLY STORE
111 S. Second —  Ph. SH 84215

W'OODIE PIE ca
909 S. SecMid —  Ph. SH 82132

.■V- •
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PUHL18Hri> BY THE A B V lK 'A T *  PI>HUSH1NG CO- 
K»UfcblWlMd AutftMt ItMS

TW Dnywii lafi>r«#r TImp Art#«i« A«i«rican
Tbir P«cua VaU«Y N«w« Thaf ArUMUa Enwrprm*

81 llAi KII*TlON RATI>:8, PAYAH l.E  IN  ADVANCE 
Ott« Y < ^  tin Arttwin Trn4W Trrnuiry t
On« Y«Nir tin Artapvia by CnrrWrt _____
One Y«nr lft»r ArtMin Man ur In A mini Eormn, Anywlutivi
On*- Ytfnr lOuUiUv Aru^u Trn«W T«^rn*^'ry, Imt within N«-iir 
On« Ywnr tUuUiar Nvw M**A- >̂i

Publwbani <lniiy r«> h nft^prruion la'Ai i'pt 8ntur«iniri nn«J 8u»8n> «i>rntntf at >b»ai 
Mam 8tiw t, Artmta. N**w amtarrâ  aa am:iin«i*«:lnaa matWr at thw Fual Oftka
In Artawia. N<>w Mi-al«*n. umkr lAa aut al Conurnaa i»f March t. inTV.

Th» Aaaui'UiUHi Pr«^< anuUaii «>a<lu»tv»ljr U» iha ua« fur rapuhlii'nium uf all luaaJ 
aawk prlnt«*«l in thi" urwepapwr. aa wall aa all AH nawa Uianatt-hua.

A LL  UEl'AHTMENTS D IAL SUrrw.iu4 »*27M 
UHVILLE FIUL.STLEY, Fubliahar

PEED M. 8HAVKR. (wnaral Uanaaar KKANK GARDNER. Mitur
W. C. HERRING. Cifrutatam U «r JAMES O. MILLER, Machanioal Supt. 

NORMAN THOMAS. Staff M riur
Eaaolutlnna uf Raapart Ob'*‘iari«-. CaiMa of Thank*. K« aSIna N«*tlc«a and ClaaufWd 

AdvartHIna, I I  cwi.u oar lt~ fur flr »l InaartNtn. lu cant* par Una for aubaaquant inaar* 
Unna. Diaplay advartiaitic rataa on applicatk-n

Remember
Premier-

(Oontinupd from Page One)

^  lien. . .
5S >ear« aie

The Literary _Club met Wed 
ne»day afterniwn with Mi.t 
Ham'lton Mr*. Kemp had charne 
of the proKram, and .\lexandna, 
Va.. her old home town wa» her 
subject.

L. R Sperry visited Roswell 
Thursday.

Prvy On H t>*tktu‘sst\s
ONE OF THE HIOC.KST RAC'K^r^S in our nation today so 

we are told in iuithoiitk*s and those* in a position to know 
is the druK rai-ket.

Then' an* se\ -ral diffeivni kinds of dope* U*inK sold 
ever>’ day and maybe* on our ow n stree*ts or in our own city. 
Those* pushing the thoja* an* not concorni'd atiout the individ
uals— the'y an* only intt*n*ste*d in makinu the* sale* and ite'ttin^ 
the money out of the deal. '

Sometimes younv'sters or even adults take *heir first 
shot of heniin or morphine or opium or some other dniu for 
‘the kick.’ as they call it. Later, too late*, they leam the*\ 
ne*«?d the stuff to net alonn and to fevl noo<l. and to live.

The dope* haliit. of i i h i i n i *. is usually adoirt»*d by tl»e weak 
Individual who s**»*ks an escaix* or an out from pi'oble'ms and 
cai’es. Sometinu*s it is U***aus«' of illnv*ss and jKiin. We an* 
told those* w lio be*come aliyiholic n>'t' the* siiine exe'use'—the’y 
seek €*scape*.

But as in the case’ of the alcoholic he ne*ve‘r e’s<*ape’s any- 
thinc and he always has mon* pmlilems after be*ine; intoxi
cated than he did t»*fon’ So it is with the* do|x* adebet—he 
or she has more pn>hle*ms when then an* over one* ‘jag’ than 
they had be*fon* they tmik the* ‘shot.’

Pn>be*s anel inve*stigations have di.sHnMxl that the* deipe* 
racket has beH*ome big t>usine*ss. Congn*ssional inve^itigatiems 
have shown how hig it has grown and certainly should indi
cate to us that seime*thing n«*e*ds to U* done ahoeit it.

Then* an* law^ against the sale*, the use* and the trans
porting of dope* yet de*spite the*se* laws the* traffic in dope* in
crease's year by year.

More live’s an* wn*«*ki’d and more indi\iduals de’stroyed 
because* of this hatiit than jie»rhaps wc ivalize or e*ven con
siderate.

Ke*de*ral agents, state .and local offie'ials not only in our 
own state* but over the* nation battle* the sale* of deaigs at all 
time’s but it is not easy to halt.

The fe’de’ral department in charge of halting the sale of 
dope and the transfiorting of dofie’ has never lieen half large 
enough to do the job or to halt the s,ale’s or moving of it.

The present congn’ssional inve’stigalion sliould result in 
congress providing the men noede’d: the trained and expe’ ri- 
enced officers to take o\er the job and to rid our nation of 
this illegal l>usin»’ss that not only takes peoples lives but 
bleeds them of all their money and leads them into other 
crimes in order to get the money to Ihiv dope.

The mere fact we have laws on the statute liooks has 
not prohibited or stoppid the sale of dope. It has no more 
halted this than it halted the sale of ntoxieating liquor during 
the prohibition days.

And we have never had an ample force traim’d and 
qualified to cop*’ with the problem and to halt the bringing 
in. pedfUinc and the transport of s**veral diffen’nt kinds and 
types of dope. t “

Even w ith a record snuad for this work we would prob
ably encounter many difficulties and many problems.

But it has reached the point in our nation where narco
tics destroy too many lives and creates too many crimes.

It is time we do more than merely pass laws to protect 
the weaknesses of human beings— it is time we halt them 
being tempted to ever start using drugs and to prohibit them 
from being able to .e*’cure them except a.s prescrilied hv med- 
leal men.

Perhaps witt* the realization that the problem is grow
ing. that the racket now at tim«’s seems almost too Mr to 
halt we will start to work and provide the funds needed by 
this department to train and secun’ a staff of agents large 
enough to cope with this extremely serious problem.

C D CleveUnd. T C Shoe 
maker C 1. Meath, J C Max
well. John S Major. \V W Ma 
ior were Roswell visitors thi« 
week

Now is your chance Fine green 
alfalfa oastiire and plenty of 
water Two miles from town Rat** 
S2 per month E A Olay’ on.

2* years ago
One of the loveliest parties ot 

the approaching holiday season 
was the Chri.sfmas dinner partv 
at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Frank E Sm*th with 28 members 
i>f 'he C M B class of the Pres 
byterian Sunday .school us guests

Mrs Lewis Story entertainel 
raemtMTs uf the l*ast Fr«»idt*flts' 
Parley with a Christmas luncheon 
at her home Tutmday Those pres 
ent were Mmes Ben Pior, Jess 
True’ t. Frank lunell, Albert 
Richards. Frank Seale. Dick V'an- 
dagriff P V Morris. Mrs Earl 
Durst of B*>len and the hostess 

—o—

IA years ago
Mayor Emery Carpea was a 

gu**(t of honor Monday, when 
Mayor L P Duke of El Paso gave 
a luncheon in conjunction with 
the throrday 'Internatitmal .Av
iation Day” celebration

Freijrhi l?ale-
(ContiBned from Page One)

the familiar notice in advertise
ments “ Slightly higher west of 
I>enver "

In Albuquerque Dr Julian S 
Duncan, a transportation specialist 
at the I'niversitv of New Mexico 
called the ICC action "verv im
portant '■ Its immediate effect— 
on lowering prices—-he said is “ nof 
to be sneezed at " Duncan added 
it may indicate that within 10 or 
20 vears the whole nation will be 
on the same freight rate basis

Railroad rates were made uni
form from the eastern seaboard 
to the Rockv Mountains in 1952 
The commission then proceeded to 
deal separately with the rates in 
the Mountain-Pacific area—which 
includes New Mexico.

Advised of the ICC action. Boat- 
right cxpres.sed surprise and pleas
ure. hut Mid he would have to 
have more information b«*fore he 
could comment with any certainly

“ We have been fighting for the 
same scale for Wes'em states 
and western New Mexico— as the 
nrtler gave other parts of the coun
try, including eastern New Mexi
co. in 1952.'' ho said

played at Geneva "is still alive 
and will continue to l iv e ”

Bulganin answered “ The hist 
uric significance of the Geneva 
e«<nfenice of ths* four power heads 
of government lav in the fact 
that the spirit of cooperation and 
mutual understanding displayed 
by Us participants created real 
Possibilities for improving rela 
’ ions betwt*en statof and created 
nrospects for safeguarding a sta
ble p«*ace between the peoples 

“The peoples of all countries 
want peace and hate war. Thev 
want the Geneva spirit and, with 
it. the hones for peace and a he* 
ter future, to grow in strength 
and scone "

For that reason he sa id  he w*« 
convinced the spirit of Geneva 
"will not let i’ self be buried ” 

■Asked his opinion concernme 
•he calling of a new summit con 
ference, Bulganin said:

"Although it will be recalled 
that no agreed decisions were 
reached at the foreicn ministers' 
conference on questions under 
discussion. U nevertheless con 
tributed to further elucidstinn of 
the positions of its participants 
which should facilitate the solu 
tion of these questions in the fu
ture

Labor Milestone In Year Cited By Roberts
Edllor’a Note: W. S. Roberts 
ix aecretairy-IrraMirer of the 
New .Mexicu State Federation 
« f  I.abor, AKI. n o .  As such, 
be k<*cps In cluxe Uxiih with 
the labor picture In New Mex 
iro. particularly as it involves 
the nuNieruus organized labor 
group**. He wrote this article 
al the request of the .Associ
ated Press. It is one of a se
ries of indep«*ndriit stories 
prepared by experts in their 

. fields, designe*! to help an 
swer the questUm: Whe.'e dees 
N*‘w Atexico stand at the end 
of 195.%?

Donald OTonnor
Ahamlons (lareer

For \eeded Rest

‘ ‘ .As for the m*w conference of 
the (our power heads of govern 
ment. this conference can be 
fruitful, of course .if all i's parti 
cipants approach the urgent in 
temational questions with due 
consideration of the interests of 
all par‘ ies concerned”

On nuclear weapons Bulganin 
wrote

Rv ROU THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD 1.P— ' As long as 

I can remember, my family never 
b*ilh**red to plan ahead They nev 
er worried about the future as 
long as there was applause to Iw* 
had But 1 wondered what would 
happen when the applaiis** was no 
lunger there"

This was Donald OTonnor's 
explanation of why he has tern
porariiy abandoned his blo.ssom 
ing movie and TV career

“Speafting about the atomic 
deadlock It is not al all the re 
suit of the existence of nuclear 
weapons The (act that so far no 
solution of the question of han 
ning atomic and thermonuclear 
weanuns has b*M*n reached is due 
to the unwillingness of some 
powers to set about banning atom 
if and nuclear weapon* .-As for 
•he Soviet I ’nion, it invariably 
comes out in support of the re 
duction of armaments and arm 
ed forces, the uncond'tional han 
ning of atomic and th**rmoniiolear 
weapons, the establishment of ef 
fec’ ive international control and 
the implementation of the related 
decisions on this question "

R u i l d i i i " ,  I . o m i

Pays l)i\i(leml
The .Artesia Building and I.oan 

Association today announced div- 
idrnts to share holders, on savings 
acc*)unts over the past six months, 
of 3*x per cent, and amounting to 
$51,359

Clayton Menefee. secretary -
treasurer, sa I the divid*-nds
would be shartd by nearly 1.800 
share holders

Menefee liste<l c 'trent assets of 
the Building and I > an As.sociation 
at more than $3 400 000. represent 
ing a growth of «1.000 000 this 
year. The growth of the .Artesia 
Building and Loan over the past 
five years has been the highest in 
the slate

"Originally I planned to slay 
away from work for a .v**ar. but it 
may b«* less than that." he ex 
plained “ I finished Anything 
Goe.s' five months ago I may do 
another pictun* next .April -possi
bly the Busier K**aton story "

The talented young performer 
made these obs**rva'ions about 
his past and future betwe**n re
hearsals in a studio above the 
Hollywood bus station In th**se 
unique surroundings, he was pre 
paring for his date at Las A’egas’ 
Sahara, his only prof«»s.sional en 
gagement during this long vaca 
tion

O'Connor, a serious young fel 
low despite his talent for clown
ing. explained that he had hern 
working steadily since he was 
knee-high He played in his fam 
ily's vaudeville act during his 
earl est years He came to movies 
at 12, has been in them ever since, 
minus lime for the .Army

"1 never had any time In plan." 
said Donald, now 30 “ 1 didn't
want to burn myself out too early 
It seems to me you can do *ha* 
by exposing yourself too much to 
the public

"That's one of the dangers of 
television I’eople can get tired of 
you very soon

“So I have tume-l down all TV 
offers I own 19 TV' films tha* I 
have done, but I think I will with 
hold them from circulation. To 
let go of them would defeat what 
I am trying to do avoid beinc 
seen loo much by the public"

He added that his present plan 
is to make only one picture a 
year, or three every two years at 
the mo.st. And if he does relent 
about TV, he will make a rare ap- 
poarance in a spec‘ acular-lik'* 
production with a strong story, 
not the usual revue.

By \V. S. ROBERTS 
AVrilten for the AssiM'ialrd Press

The year 1955 marked the 43rd 
anniversary of the New Mexico 
State Federation of Labor. In 
many ways it also marked a fur 
ward milestone for the federation

On the positive side, all organ
izations reported substantial (n 
creases of wages where contracts 
were open for negotiations Sev
eral reporl*'d new health and wel
fare plans negotiated, while oth 
ers reported an improvement in 
existing plans

Gains in union inembt*rship 
were noted in several areas, al 
though some locals in the build
ing trades reported a loss of 
members due to lack of job up- 
portunilies in New Mexico. This 
was particularly true in the 
northern part of the slate

During tho past y*‘ar, the fed 
eralion sponsored state legisla 
tion to improve the econuinic, 
heal'h and social welfare uf the 
workers — such as minimum 
wages, workmen's eompensatiun 
for injuries on the job, uccupa 
tion disablements, health and 
safety laws and many other bene 
ficial measures

Our efforts were rewarded to 
some degree by passage of a ,50 
to 75 cent minimum wage law for 
sonve industries, and ailditional 
eoverage, under the disablement 
law, uf radiation and beryllium 
poisoning

The 50 per cent penally clause 
in the workmen's compensation 
act (or failure to provide safety 
devices fur workmen in extra 
hazardous occupations was re 
enacted during the past year

Of importance to the skille*! la
bor picture in New Mexico were 
the 719 indentured apprentices on 
the roll during the past fiscal 
year. Ninety of these completed 
their apprenticeship courses and 
became journeymen

However. the apprenticeship 
training program in New Mexico 
has not lH*en able to ke**p pace 
wilh the inereasing number o( 
job openings in highly skilled op 
porlunities such as el**etronic$

We want to thank our friends and custom
ers for past loyally and promise to serve 

everyone faithfiillv in the New Yearl

E. B. Law
and Son. Inc.

— : Servinjf New Mexico .And Arizona:—

Ritter Political Battles Over Alnerian
A.

Atrocities Brins; French Cattipaijin To End

Martinez Stops 

Mueller In Two

technicians, electronic engineers 
mathematicians, physicists, etc 
Hundreds uf such job openings 
exist at the moment which are 
unable tg be filled at this time 
in New .Mexico

[.abur's League for Political Kai 
ucation—the political arm of the 
American b'vderation of Lalwr — 
has been reactivated throughout 
the slate Leagues are now func 
tiuniiig in Albuquerque, Carlsbad 
and Santa Ke Other leagues will 
be reactivated in Roswell and Clo
vis and new leagues established 
in Hubb-s and other cities of the 
state

tions now an acromplished fact 
it is possible^ that several thoui. 
and members’ of organiz**d labqf 
from the enmmuMieatiuns and oil 
field workers in New Mexico will 
join th«* New Mexico State Fed
eration of Labor in the near fq. 
tore. The state federation at th* 
present time represents 120 Am
erican FA*deration of Labor local 
unions, state and central bmliei 
in New Mexico.

The additional strength of new 
memliers will provide ailditional 
unity to improve the condiiiom 
of the working man and woman

MII.AVAI KEE W — Vince Mar 
line/, hamlsumi' fighting welter
weight of Paterson. N J , clubbed 
down Peter Mueller of Germany 
for a neat second-round knockmit 
victory last night in the Milwau 
kce Arena.

Martinez, at LAP* pounds, spot 
ti-d Mueller the first round and 
nailed him with his first and only 
assault of the fight that ended at 
2.51 of the second round. .Mueller 
weighi-d L55.

A crow d of a 5 .597 paid a gross 
of $18,882 10 to watch .Martinez, 
rated .No. 3 among the world's wel
terweights, hang up his 27lh 
knockout and 47th victory in .50 
pro starts. A'ince was a 3-1 favor 
ite to lake tho Cologne slugger 
who operates best with short jolts 
on the inside.

The principal objectives of these 
leagues are to encourage regia 
tration and voting by all union 
memlvers and their families; to 
gather information on eaniiidate'
It liH'al, slate and national level- 
to pass this information to union 
meml«*ra. The le.igue is mm par 
Msan

The overall employment picture 
of labor for 1955 in New Mexico 
was not as g*>od as the p«*rvious 
year Employment was good in 
the Grants area, due to the ex 
pansion of the uranium industry 
and in the Carlsbad area, with its 
expanding potash industry

A decrease in the employment 
in the building tradi-s wa.s attri 
buled to the easing of the de
mands for homes and a drop in 
comm**rcial construction. ord
nance and military installation 
construction statewide

Employment in non agricultur
al industries reached a total of 
183.601) p«*raons in October of this 
year This is up from 176..500 a 
gain of 7.100 for the year The in
creases were in mining, manufac 
luring, communication, utilities 
trinsportation. wholesale and re 
tail sales, and government De 
creases were found in construc
tion and hotel employment

Estimation *H unemnlovment in 
October, 1955, was 10.700 down 
16 per cen' from the 12.7.50 figure 
of a year ago Persons drawing 
unemployment benefits decreas 
ed 2i> per cent from a year ago

S<*asonal domestic hired agri
cultural workers in s**U*cted areas 
cotton-producing areas showed a 
decrease in employment of 15 per 
cenf over 19.54 figures Farm and 
ranch labor was estimated at 
64.800 for October of this year 
Of these. 29.000 were operators 
and unpaid family workers, and 
the 35,800 hired workers were di- 
vid**d between 18.174 Mexican na 
florals and 17.622 domestics

The total hourly and wage cm 
oloy**es now stands at 218.400 of 
WM.200 I

The outlixik for labor for 19.561 
in the state of New Mexico ii 
brighter than 1955. due to pro 
posed building construction in 
I.os Alamos, the possibility of 
passage of the Federal Highwav 
Bill now before Congress, pxpan 
sion of the uranium industry in 
the Grants area, expansion of the 
notash industry in the Carlsbad 
Hobbs area, commercial and fed 
eral building construction in Al 
buquerque. the possibil'ly of new 
industry within *he state and the 
expansion of existing industry in 
the state

With the merger of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and the 
Congress of Indus'rial Organize

.Artesia people have been good 
Ui me, for which I am deeply ap 
prreiatiye. 1955 was a wondei 
ful year, but I still have lots of 
I'nion Life liuivance left for 
I9.%4». Let me tell you about <Hir 

Retirement Plan.
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P.ARLS .P Bitter political bat 
tling over charges of atrocities in 
.Algeria brought the French elec 
tion campaign to a hea'ed clo.s-* 
vester lay The voters will pick a 
new- National Assembly Monday.

Premier Edgar Faure late last 
n-ght condemned the "murderous 
act" of a French geadarme who 
shot down an apparently unarm 
ed Algerian pri.soner last August 
But his government backed down 
on earlier charges that a camera
man for an American arwsreel 
company had bribed the gendarme 
to do the shooting so he could 
take the pictures.

The premier said the shooting 
was “contrary to all regulations 
and all instructions”  for coping 
with rebellious nationalist extrem 
ists in Algeria However, he add
ed that it was deplorable that the 
incident should have been used 
for what he called last-minute 
political exploitation

Faure said the incident had not 
been brought to official attention 
earlier at the top government 
level Speaking at Dole, in his 
home district near the Swiss bor 
der. Faure promi.sed he would 
pursue the matter further Mon- 
day

Pictures of the shooting were 
widely publirized for the first 
lime in France Thursday in L'- 
Express. Paris daily supporting 
ex-premier Pierre .Mendes-Eranre's 
bid for a political comeback in 
the .Monday voting .Men<les-France, 
fighting Faure and the premier's 
allies, has based his campaign on 
the 14month-old nationalist re 
hellion in Algeria. The former 
premier .says the Algerian strife 
must be halted by an agreement 
such as he made with the Tunisi
ans or it may turn into another 
defeat like Indochina

Publication of the shooting pic 
tures produced the most dramatic 
deveUzpment in the election cam
paign The Interior Ministry- 
charged Thursday that Georges 
Chassagne, 34. i  Frenchman and 
Algerian correspondent for U.S.- 

'owned Fox Morictoae Newt, had

bribed the un'dentified gendarme 
in order to get the pie'ures.

Chas.saene flew- to Paris from 
.-Algiers early yesterday and deni
ed indignantly what he called 
“ scandalous accusations against 
my company and myself.”  He add- 
ed-

“ 1 never asked for any posing 
of pictures I never saw the gen
darme before I have never seen 
him since, and I certainly never 
brbed any gendarme."

Finally, prior to Faure's speech 
at Dole. Interior Ministry- officials 
acknowledged there was no evi
dence to back the earlier charge 
of bribery in connection wi’ h the 
shooting.

Faure’s office also had a so- 
called authorized source tell the 
French Press Agency early today 
that the bribery accusation “ does 
not seem to be corrobora'cd” by 
an investigation still in progress 
Faure is acting interior minister 
as well as premier

Fox Movietone News officials 
also denied a charge by Jacques 
Soustelle, governor general of Al 
geria. that the picture of the 
shooting was made to support an 
“anti-French campaign" in the 
United Nations.

L'Express kept up its fire on 
the Algerian question. The paper 
quoted two Moslem officials— one 
a member of the French Senate— 
on twro other events the paper has 
reported and the Interior Ministry 
has denied

One of the officials was quoted 
as saying five brothers were exe 
cuted at the town of Mila, near 
Constantine in northeastern Al 
geria, after they had been cleared 
by an investigating magistrate.

The other official supported 
L ’Express’a version of the execu-

•inn of 12 suspects at Guendouze 
southeast of Rougier, after the 
murder of a local constable.

Algeria continued to boil up ir 
the news on the eve of the Frcnc** 
election Police sources there said 
at least 25 rebels were slain in 
clashes Thursday and Fri-lay 
Four men were arrested on 
charges they planned to throw- 
grenades on ejection day.

Although Algeria is administer 
ed as a political part of metropoli 
tan France, voting there has been 
postponed indrfinitelv.

More than '2.5 million Frenrb 
men and women are eltgToTe 
vote Monday. AA’ ith few newspap
ers appearing Sunday, only- scat 
lered election meetings and no 
political broadcasts, many- people 
will concentrate on recovering 
from the huge meal traditionally 
eaten on New Year's eve.
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Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Newt
Story Time 
Queen for a Day 
News
Here’s Hollywooil 
Instrumentally 5 ours 
Swap Shop 
MiiNicat Cookbook 
Local Newt 
Organ Varieties 
Cedric Foiter 
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Showca>e Ilf Mumc
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TUESDAY A. M.

59 Sign On
00 Sunrise News
05 Syncopated Clock
45 Early Morning Headlines
00 Robret Hurleigh
15 Button Box
35 Local News
40 Stale News Digest
45 Button Box
00 World News
05 Button Box
30 Newt
35 Coffee Concert 
45 Second Spring 
00 News 

' 05 Story Time 
30 Queen for a Day 
00 News
05 Here’s Hollywood 
10 Instrumentally Yours 
15 Swap Shop 
30 Musical Cookbook 
40 Local News 
45 Plan with Ann 
00 Cedric Foster 
"15 Bible Study 
30 Showcase of Music 

:45 Domestic Doins 
00 Farm and Market Newt

Paced by Nelson Mimre, an Ar 
lesiu high tchixil alumni basket 
ball team downed this season’s 
varsity TJ-60 in a March of Dimes 
bi'nefit Friday night

M(«)re meshed the nets with H) 
field goal* and two from the char 
ily tins' to notch ’22 points—only 
one point less than any two Bull 
dugs could muster together.

Boh Cerny and Clyde Chanev 
counted 23 points for the 1955 56 
edition of the Bulldogs, with Cerny 
nnlehing 12 •

The Alumni opi-ned up a 17 8 
first period lead as they oulhustl 
cd and outscrambled the Bulldogs 
The score stood at 37 27 at the 
half and 51 45 at the three quarter 
mark

Max Ratliff was the only Bull 
dog nut to enter the scoring cot 
umn while 11 Alumni players tal 
lied

High schiMil scoring- 
Cole, four; Chaney, 11: Cerny, 

12; Snow, seven. Crockett, six;; 
Stephens, four, Campanella, two. 
Madron, three. S«'well. five, and 
Ivans, two

.Alumni scoring'
Riddle, four; Mixire. 22; Shipp, 

eigh'. S Golden, three; lame 
eight; Price, two. Ijinden, eight; 
RiKiker, five; Barker, four; D 
Gulden, two. and Cuor, four

Darrell Floyd, who averaged 
35 9 points per game (or Furman 
University last season, it back for 
his .senior year of haske'hill com 
pel'tion in the Southern Confer 
ence

K h W S

TV
hANNFU s

Farm and Market N c »«
Midday News
Little Bit of .Music
Local Newt
NtMin Day Forum
Siesta Time
New*
Platter Palace 
News
Stand By, Bob and Ray 
New*
Radio Playhouse 
Adventures in Listening 
KSVP Devotional 
News
New Neighbor Time 
Hiway Hi Lite* 
laical News
Designed for Listening 
Harry Wismer 
New*
Gabriel Heatter 
Behind the Iron Curtain 
Fulton I,ewis Jr.
Join the Navy 
Lyle Vann News 
World of Sports 
Book Hunter
True Detective Mysteries
Heracilio Bernal
Mexico Canta
Mostly Mu.sic
Meet the Classics
News
Sign Off.

SI NDAY. J A M ’ tKV 1
8-no Test Pattern 
8.55 .Sign tin
9 Oi) Don Pa.squale - Symphonic 

inusir
99 .30 Marriage of Figaro - Sym

phonic .Music
loot) IT-4 lished Symphony No. 

2 and Carmen
10 30 Tannhauser and Peer Gynt-

Symphonic Music
11 00 Romeo and Juliet and In

vitation to Music
It'SOProntiers of Faith - NBC - 

Religious
12:00 Kgnioiit and Figaro - Synv 

phonic Music
12 30 Korta (‘andit at the Console 
l.u<j Flunan Zabarh and His Vio

lin
I .15 First Church of Christ, 

Scientist
1 30 Zoo I'arade
2 00 Wide Wide World • Dave

Garroway
3 30 Disneyland - Variety of Fun.

Children and .Adults
4 30 Bible Forum - Church of

Christ
5 (K) It's .A Great l.ife 
5:30 l.4iwrcnce Welk Show 
8 30 Channel Eight News 
6:45 Weather Story
7:00 Racket Sqquad
7 .30 Playhouse - Drama
8 00 Loretta Young Show ■ Dra

ma
8:30 Jack Benny - Comedy 
7:00 Racket Squad 
9:30 Channel Eight Newt 

10:00 Justice - Detective Mystery 
10.30 Waterfront • Preston Foster 
11 IK) N e w s . Sporih, Weather 

Roundup 
11:05 Sign Uff

MONDAY, J A M  ARY 2 
9:00 Test Pattern 

10:12 Sign On
10:15 Tournament of Roses Par 

ade
11:45 Orange Bowl Game • Okla

homa vs. Maryland 
2:.30 Sport Highlights of 1955 
2:45 Rose Bowl Game - Michigan 

Stale vs. UCLA
5 00 Bu i.alo Bill, Jr., Adventure 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swayze 
6:00 Caesar’s’ Hour 
7:00 1 Love Lucy Comedy 
7:30 December Bride - Comedy 
8:00 Tales of the Texas Rangers 
8:30 Files of Jeffrey Jones 
99:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Spurt.* Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:;30 Texas Ras.slin"

10:30 News, Sport.s and weather 
Roundup Vinal News 

t0:35 Sign Off

DALi.AS I f  —  Coach Johnny 
Vaught of Mississippi thinks his 
Cotton Bowl game Monday with 
Texas Christian will be a high- 
scoring affair but hr (ears TCU 
vill do most of it 

The balding coach of the Reb
els, who brought him team in 
from Oxford. M ist, to complete 
its training at the site uf the bowl, 
said he had been unhappy with 
hit defense all season hut tna' 
the team had been able to move 
the ball well

"TCU does that, too," Vaught 
commented "Therefore, I think 
it’s only reasonable to expect that 
there'll be considerable scoring”  

Vaught, who fuund out about 
TCU through a couple of game 
films, said wryly that he was tor 
ry he had looked at Texas t hrist 
Ian's victory over Texas

"They did everything well ami 
this Chuck Curtu tried seven 
pas.ses and completed (our fur 
touchdowns .So I would say that 
while TCU has been a running

ball club you can't discount it* 
passing”

He .said his team was the most 
spirited of any he ever had had 
at Miasiisippi, that its morale was 
high and that he had had no per
sonnel problems all season

Abe Martin, the Texas Christian 
cusrh, said he also had hs'en 
pleased with the spirit and effort 
uf hit team all season But he
wouldn’t predict a victory (or 
TCU. He said Mississippi ranked 
with the best TCU had played, 
that "no quarterback we've faced 
has put the pressure on our de 
fense with a run-pass option like 
Eagle Day and John Blalack

The TCU squad arrived ahead 
uf Mississippi and had a snappy 
workout. While it was going on 
somebody stqle $347 from the 
players' clothing in the locker 
room at Ownby Stadium, the 
Southern Methodist University 
Held, where TCU is practicing

Diiiegeijiac Dons Notch 36th Win In
Scores

By The Associated Press 
Et AC FESTIVAL 

Championship
San Francisco 70. UCLA 53 

Third Place
Holy Cross 61, Duquesne 57 

SI GAR BtIWL 
(  hampioBship 

Nptre Dame 70, Utah 65 
Third Place

Alabama 7, Marquette 5 
KICH.MON'D IN V ITATItlN AL 

Championship
Cincinnati 89. Richmond 60 

Third
Sc'lon Hall 80„ Win and Mary

55
DIXIE CLASSIC 

Semifinals
North Canlona 4 Duke 64 
N C State 70. Wake Forest .58 

CunsulatiiHis
Wyoming 69, Villanova 68 
•Minnesota 64. Uregim State 60 

ORANGE HOWL 
Championship

West Virginia 83, Miami, Fla
78

High Scoring Battle Expected 
As Wvomiiig- Texas Tech Clash

V C

EL PASO. Tex . f  —  A fairly 
high scoring game U expected in 
the 21st annual Sun Bowl game 
here Monday with Wyoming and 
Texas Tech fitted for ball-mov
ing roles

The Raiders will have a double 
barrelled attack, pa.sting and run 
ning. aimed at the Cowboys Wyo
ming. mainly a ground team, is 
expc'C’ed to do more throwing 
than the Cowboys did anytime 
during the regular season They 
out .scored Texas Tech 204 points 
to 188 in the 1955 campaign

•Another factor that might in- 
duu- more scoring is the tendency 
uf bowl teams to gamble at the 
slightest provocation With no 
conference championship or high 
position at stake, both the Cow

EaglesrlIoMis 
Post Record In
I2I-3S Victory

boys and Raiders are not expect 
ed to play conservatively

Both coaches seem to be pleas 
ed with their final preparations 
Coach DeWitt Weaver of Tech 
said after yesterday’s workout 
"I'm  very pleased with the atti 
tude and hustle of my team" 
Coach Phil Dickens of Wyoming 
liked the cool weather that came 
to El Paso yesterday The weather 
forecast that the temperature will 
be m the low 60s pleased Dickens 
who said he didn't care if there 
was tome wind "W ere  used to 
it," he said.

Texas Tech placed more de 
pendenee on Quarterback Buddy 
Hill and the only other ablebud 
led Raider signal caller. Don Wil 
hams, since Jack Kirkpatrick is 
still not able to run at full speed 
He incurred a knee injury Tues 
day

Agjies Defeat
r r *

HOBBS m — The Hobbs Eagle* 
put on an ama/ing shooting di* 
play Friday night and defeated 
the Monahans Lobos 124 to 38 to 
set a new school and possible state 
high school scoring record 

The Eagles, who now have a 7 
and 3 record or the year hit 55 
per cent uf their shots from the 
field. .59 out of 89 

Jerry MePeter* led the scoring 
with 299 points and all 10 vanity 
players saw divided action I.a)w- 
est point production by a Hobb.* 
player was seven

Only 10 varsity players were 
suited out for the game by Coach 
Ralph Tasker

Ry quarter* Hobbs was ahead 
23 to II. 5 to 21 and H8 to 31 

The Eagle defense held Mon
ahans to eight field goals.

Other puintmakers or the win 
ners included Stovie Stovall. 18. 
Kim .Nash and Rill Bridges, 14 
each.

Vols In 
Knoxville (!lasli

KNOXVILLE. Tenn uP — New 
Mexico AAM won a 74 64 inter 
sectional basketball game from 
‘ he Tenne.ssee Volunteers Friday 
night throwing up a baffling zone 
defense

The visiton took an early lead, 
were tied 9-9 at the end of nine 
minutes and then (urged ahead 
behind guard Keith Colson and 
renter Jim Loomis to a 37 28 half 
time lead

Colson tallied 20 points, most 
uf them in the first half The Ag 
gies connected on 39 per cent of 
their shu’ s (rum the flour Loom 
is scored 15 ,

Carl Widseth. forward for the 
Vols, scored 20 points

Lohos Finally

n iiiiiiiin iiiin iiiiiin iiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiii 
Revolutionary All-New

CKOSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17-Inch Table .Model 

as Low M

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply
336 W. Main Dial SB S-3SZ2
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^in ('age (iame
ALBUQUERQUE —  The Un 

iversity of New Mexico cracked a 
six game losing streak Friday 
night by defeating Texas Western 
in a thrilling overtime baskelball 
battle. The score was 93 to 86

At the end of the regulation 
period the score was lied up at 
78 each. New Mexico’s sharpshoot- 
ing Toby Roybal—high point man 
} r the game with 28 points— made 
the difference in the overtime per
iod

Texas Western, with 5 losses in 
10 games, had defeated New Mex
ico earlier in the season by 67-52 
at El Paso The halftime score 
was 37-36 in New Mexico's favor 
here Friday night.

High scorers for Western were 
Ed Haller with 21 points and A. 
J. Mason with 16.

R(»se Bowl Foes 
W indup W eeks 
Of Preparation

PASADENA. Calif i/P Michi 
Slate and UCLA came today to 
the windup of weeks of prepara 
tion for their return football date 
Monday in the Ro.sp Bowl 

The MSU .squad took a fast look 
in the morning at the big saucer, 
into which more than 100,000 
fans will be attracted by the show
down between the Big TVn and 
Pacific Coast re presen la tf vet.

"We just wanted ol make sure 
the field is 100 yards long," 
quipped coach Duffy Daugherty 

UCLA took its final tuneup on 
Saturday morning and will not 
work at all Sunday 

The Spartans will stage one 
last, brief practice Sunday—main
ly to set up the opening series 
of plays.

No last minute changes in 
starting lineups were indicated 
by the coaches.

Third
Columbu 64 Tuiane 61 

RIG 7
Chanipion-.hip 

4owa State 6, Kan>a.s .36 
Third

Missouri 82. Colorado 9 
Fifth

Kansas Stale 9. .Nebraska 51 
Seventh

Oklahoma 71, Cornell 68 over 
time

AI.I. AMEKU AN 
.Semifinals

Wash Lee 88. Kentucky Wes 
ley an 8

Evansville 85, Florida 6U 
Cunsulaluins

Pitt 74 Hardin-Simmuns 6 
L'lah State 71, College of P?c- 

ific 64
SOI LMHEST (ONFEKENt i; 

Champiunship
Southern Methodist 76. Rice 73 

overtime
Third

Texas 71, Southern Calif 63 
Fiflh

Baylor 62. Texas Christian 49 
.Sex rath

.Arkansas 80, Texas .\&M 49 
SUNSHINE 

Champiunship
West Texas 86, Southeast Mo 

Third
Southwestern Okla 100. Eastern 

N Mex 76
Fifth

Southern HI. 80. .Ark SI Tchrs 
70

Seventh
Western Stale 78. Fort Hay* St 

77
NAIA  TIPOFF 
Championship

Western Illinois 83. Gustavus 
-Adolphus 72

Third
Texas Southern 73, East Texas 

55
i DAI.I.AS ELKS

Chanipionihip
Wayland 75. .Midwestern 68 

Third
Austin 77. Texas Wesleyan 70 

MCNEESE 
Championship

McNeese 72, Stephen F Austin
60

Third
East Tex Baptist 69, I-amar 

Tech .59
TEX AS i. l TIIERAN 

Championship 
Texas A3il 58. Howard Payne 

57
Third

St Mary's, Tex 83. Texas Luth 
eran 63

SOI THWF.ST
New Mexico 93, Texas Western

86
SOUTH

New Mexico .AAM 74, Tennes
see 64

Jackson 95, Tenn. State 81

Row Taking Tournament
By PETE PEDERSEN 
The .Assaeialed Press

San Francisco is the typ«' of 
basketball team that sports writ 
eri admire The ♦tons make the 
experts look good 

Sports folks have consistently 
voted San Francisco tops in the 
Associated Press collegiate rank 
ings this season The Golden 
Gaters justified the tribute by 
.swee|Sing ■ the b^stern Collegiate 
Athletic Conference Holiday Fes 
tival tournament at Madison 
Square Garden Friday night, 
crushing UCLA 7053

ELsewhere, however, top rated 
teams fared only so so in tourna 
ment play Utah, rated No 7, fell 
liefore Notre Dame in the final.'- 
of the Sugar Bowl tournament 
70 6.5 Souihern Methodist hand 
ed Rice, No 17, its first defeat of 
the year as llu' Mustangs took an 
overtime 7673 thriller and the 
championship of the Southwest 
Conference tournament 

But form held trui' in the Win* 
ter Invitational lournameni a’ 
College Park. Md . when George 
Washington, ranked 12th. won 
the championship from No 16 
Michigan State &5 62 .And fourth 
ranked Norih Carolina ^p<iilei 
eighth place Duke s unbeaten re 
cord with a 76 64 triumph in the 
semifinals of the Dixie Classic at 
Raleigh. NC that set‘ the stage 
for the Tar Heels’ meeting w'th 
thiriTrankeil N C Slate in the 
Classic finale last night \ C  
Slate moved into the finals at 
the expense of Wake Forest. 70 
.36

Unranked teams stole the spot 
light in other sections of th«' coun 
try as the annual holiday tourna 
ment frenrv neared an end West 
A’irginia hit on 33 of 47 fret- 
throws in the drubbing Miami 
(Fla I 83 78 in the finals of the 
Orange Bowl -, inaugural tourna 
ment In Kansas Citv. little Garv 
Thompson provided the hig point 
as Iowa State won its first Big 7 
Conference tournev crown with a 
67.56 V ictory over Kansas 

The nation's televiewers wa'ch 
I'd the final half of the Garden 
main event .All America Bill Rus 
■sell and Co gave the viewers and 
16 357 paying customera plenty to 
gape at as they bn-ezed past the 
Uclans with ease The victors 
.San Francisco’s 36th .-traight left 
the Dons only three short of the 
all time college mark of .39 conse 
cutive triumphs posted by Long 
Island U in 1935 37 and s-qualrd 
by Selon Hall in 1939 11

Notre Dame’s Sugar Bowl title 
was Its second straight Key man 
in the Irish surprise was forward 
John Smyth who netted 27 points 
Utah's hopes .sagsted when ace

center John Bunte fouled out 
with more than 15 minuls'= re 
niaining

Big Jim Kebs was the hero for 
S.MU when he tallied thi -e qui' k 
points in the overtime period ti. 
give the Mustangs vielory Rice 
led by 6 10 Temple Tuikir. had 
surged from behind lo .-•r:;-,e j 
7 point S.MU lead in the final mm 
utes and gain a 67 67 tie

JtH' Holup si't the -All Amerii ;■

orum.=- booming with a 31-point 
I erfornianre for GW'a colonial*

^avlanil Fi\e
) îiis Dallas 
Flks Tmirnt*\

D.ALl.As May land i 
spurted to a 14 2 lead m C' 
five minutes and staveil 
ahead Friday night to 
Miilweslern of Wn-hit.i Fa 
68 in the ( hampion<-hip i; i 
'he Dallas Elks basketball I 
ment

.Atax Newman paced I hi 
view crew with 22 point 
Young, who louU*d out ea 
the second half had 21 
western’s U'N'eal Woa\i- t 
ment high worer with .50 
in all. managed onlv 2o

In the consolation finai 
tin’s Kangaroos irailinu 
the half, caught fire in th® 
to trim Texa- We li-i m T'

>llec. 
i- fir--' 

well 
defa.it

me o' 
oiirna

I’ lam 
H.:. 

riv ifi 
M d 

oiirn.i 
points

Aio 
•41 3*

Dih‘I
To Ilijililijrhl 
Suuar Bo\̂ l Till

, I

NEW OKI.F AN-; r  H.dftoi V 
Johnnv MrngiT ol Geio o t To. 3 
and Juard Bill Schmi" of l*i"- 
hurgh will stage a two maP ".'u'o 
Bowl luel at the loTJest il'stjno 
possible

Menger and Schmitt will haio'l 
most of the piintine chore-, • - 
their teams and their due! i o li-' 
he the (te'-:-!\,. factor in the ,ain- 
Monday

Schmitt is: a distance kiclcr an ' 
averaged 42 2 yards pci kuk op 
22 atiemiit- during the 19.35 
ison Menger who -pena'i/o, i- 
accuracy kicked 23 tim"- .md av 
eraged 35 yards pi-r a te-.iil

Tech Coach Bobby Dt-ld nre 
dtrte.l punting will pl.iv .i majo- 
rnle He praised both kick- rs :ipc 
.ivoided saving which wa- t-; he* 
ter

"Menger diu-sn’r x.-* 'hr riisi 
ance Schmit' geto' rhaid -.jo' 
"but he gets them .iff fa 'le; an ' 
is best in the clutche-- '

n the W in fr  Invitational Holup 
named to an all tournament 

‘ "..m along with tieorge Klein of 
i.W, !)uane I'eterson md Hivok* 
vici'oy oi Mi' liiî .sn State and Bob 
Kc:,ler of .M.iryland

North Carolina thrilled a crowd 
rf 12.400 in Revnold.- Coliseum 
by surmounting a 16 point half 
fm e deficit The h was Duke's 
f i rst  in eight t.irt-

1 he s.-.-od nniifd Richmond 
Inv tiii.ip jl “ ent to ( mrinnati's 
■t*-ar r pJ'hti victors over Rich 
in.i"i ! :r innati spurted to a 21- 
iwiint ‘!:i: at halftime

o'i'c iiM . !e,ited Dutchmen of 
llol.'tra ' I'l !i. ' their llth  vie- 

hr..tine MiiHcnt-=-rg 9178, 
111 the iiiiiN  !if Ih- winner- *n
r.ii.i! ' '-n . . Ilofsl’̂  ■ 66 cen-
I r M i' l.u ‘:rn. lallie--j 34 points 

for .• -m-nt rword ol 96
III.in'- -I- rime,

T il '  Ft.jloniT tournament 
'ilti -,v : ■ ' I i.nr.i r-|i, lit for the
ei- i I t :;;,. "  r , - , W nen

•he I I '. ru iiitet: ,ed lit Cdhy. 
79 71 Wilt TVlIc Vxmc

At F ' itiev.l'e W \.i Mir 
.ha'I r.isfd past In-nver 79 78. to 
* 11! thi lli!l:ria\ 'uurn ' .rown 

rfr |i!-r t.-:i,riii-v fa- I lie West- 
err IT r i .inii- Inrough at
Oo.jfi.i t,, tne NAIA iip o ff’’ 
t - t '■ -I • w.'ii an H3 72 vic-

t' --iViis Alioitihufc The
'I  -' • <i:li-..j!» tournev title
" • ’ i:;i!,.ii,.i s;i;,te'-. Syra-
•t ‘ -i - 7 . —'i V' -'-ii, im'r the

Al.ii'iiie-
"tip : : i 'f  , iireni -."•■tie (ifth-

•■'r ' i .nimij' • !'■ fait*’ in 
1 i if.irnu Ciolden

■ • ■ ’ '.o-i‘:e;-i 7li4.5 Oilier
■ li'i.' Sian

'■ I'i ■ ”  1-i- r-.p 65 53.
d. 'h i I . Pro . f '  • 89 70.
-I'd li '-  ’ It !• irtmouth,
tfd 7a

SporN In Brief
Track

MIWM Wc- Santee ran the
tiiili :r. -4 isi ’ to i-a-ilv deteal Joe 
L.ii'Uire ;• !:'.,r-.-i- Bow! meet. 

Racipg
\FM itKif-AN.'- Epic King 

. 'S ' w.’M ■' liin,' I'hcer Purse 
at Fa r l.i .i.d-

MI \MI H. h;.> t erv md
t.-a.-T'niy 11’ '!■; s-'i . r scn-ed
ir l ie- .n Tr If i i; Park hut Aarie 
• a .llano r i ' ' .l iiaai.r (S9'*it. 
til vic'orv If ■‘x 'eat'ir

ARC V 1)1-. I :jf;' Turk - De- 
'.I ’h' ;ri..i"o:'-.'-! :n SlUfl.OOO
'■'..--•lid t i . r . i . jp  at siBt* An
do

West Texas Led
By Rookie Rogers 
In Sunshine Win

PORTALES — Rookie Rogers 
led AVest Texas to an 86 68 bask 
etball victory over Southea.sl 
Missouri Friday night and claim
ed the crown for the eighth an
nual Sunshine Basketball Tour
nament.

Southwestern Oklahoma whip
ped ho.st Eastern New Mexico 50- 
43 (or third place and Southern 
Illinois beat Arknasas Teachers 
80-70 for fifth place. Colorado 
Western t r o u n c e d  defending 
champion Fort Hays of Kansas 
78-77 for seventh place.

Rogers led scoring in the cham
pionship game with 24 points. 
Don Detcrding was high for the 
losers with 22. The victors led all 
the way except for an early 14 14 
tie.

Ni^k Wolfe led Southwestern 
Oklahoma with 27 points. Dennis 
Mitchell was high for the losers 
with 24. The Oklahomans easily 
te<l the full distance

Alabama Fined

Having a deer in pos.session 
without a locked tag in Arizona 
constitutes unlawful possession 
The minimum fine is $1(M

AT THK

T H E A T E R S
SUNDAY. JAN. 1 
MONDAY. JAN. S

For Reeruitino[
BIRMI.NGHAM. Ala. i/R — The

University of Alabama has been 
fined Sl.OOO for illegal recruiting 
of athletes in violation of the 
Southeastern Conference grant 
in-aid code.

The fine was announced yester
day by SEC Commissioner Bernie 
Moore, and it followed closely on 
the heels of a $1,000 fine against 
Auburn on similar charges

Moore said Alabama was fined 
because a Hueytown. Ala., high 
school football star voluntarily 
stated to his office that a group 
of (our Alabama alumni and 
friends, or supporters, gave him 
a suit of clothes, an overcoaL a 
tic, television set and $28 40 in 
cash

LANDSUN
Kirk Douglas - Jeanne Oain 

in

"MAN WITHOUT A STAR ’

OCOTILLO

There are about 1,600.000 men
tally deficient children in the 
United States.

Next year's Ivy League football 
champions will get a trophy from 
the 1925 class at Pennsylvama

Charlton Heston 
in

■PRIV.ATE AVAR OF MAJOR 
BENSON’’

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Richard Basehart 
in

"DECISION BEFORE DAWN"
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D e m o c r a t i c  L e a d e r s  C e r t a i n 1956 Will
CO r  I'sirnian Pro;!iice«I i«t Of C omp!aints To 
Rack flaini Of Swiii« Rack To Rr|>u'»licaii Party

l.e«lcss \eteranr
To keep 
Pension

4f 11112 Oeriio Chairman Cites Simms Record In
lijrhls

B\ MI RKII I B. JUII\N ,l!t. 
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w.th the result that hishway fatal 
t es bv- an imre.i.sins 

It o eni thoiisaii.ls it' dollars or 
a s(wci.il ses.snin of the Lritisiatur- 
.elv.ui all bus ne'S tr insaetu,l in 
that soec al session could have
tK-ert handled, w Ih pro|x’r lenler 
ship liurine the ri'Ku'ar session 

It si.i.l out to the hit! truckers 
I lie ot whom IS (iov Simms him 
'•'If

It forced the retailers to charm 
higher prices for milk and other 
fixMlsiuffs- liov Simms Is an own 
iT of a larRc mdk proecssin'.! plant 

It merea.'ed Ihi' highway t.ix
burden of the f.inner and rancher 

It |.dally disreuanled nonparti 
san ri'conimenil.xtions in the ap
p< intmeiit uf district judges

It has iiiaintamed the .M'at of
!ovei niiieni in a seerel apartment 
instead of the Kovenior's office 

It reluses to make public re 
Hirts • n act of wruniidomk at th*' 
-tate ix'nitentiary 

In . hort the Simms adininistra 
lion IS operatin.: state fiovemment 
on a "public h«' damned" basis, and 
such an administrati>>n will ntd re 
■eive the voter-' ap|>roval .it the 
next electron
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SANTA FK r  What could be 
he deeiM-st oil wtU ever drilled 
n Nev .Mexico was about at the 
half way mark li the p’anne.l 
depth thi.s wio-k scout report' to 
the Oil riinservation Commission 
vhirwed

The well Is fhillips IVroleiim  
Co s No 1 Ftz Federal. liKated in 
section one. ranite 21 south. 32 
east, in Lea County

I’ h'llips plan' to go at least Ih 
iiOi) feet although comnany geolo 
eist.s predic* the well will hit the 
Devonian structure at 14 hOO fe*-t 

That W ould make it from 6tW 
te 1,100 feet deep«'r than the 
l<fp<.st one in the state now Sin 
dair's J D Ih'an. also in Lea 
County, wvnt to 13.900 feel to the 
Devonian, tfio

(K-'C scout reports said Phillips 
wa* drill n;; at 7 310 feet in sand 
and limes’ one at the last report 
It hit Itelaware limestone at 6. 
130 and [M.|aware sand at 6.180

W.ASllINUTON .f J a ni e s 
Kulcher, a legless veteran actus 
cd uf disloyal activities carried 
to Washington oday his fight to 
save his $329 a month federal war 
injury conipensat on

..\ hearing before the Velerani 
.Ailministratiun. CVntral Commit 
tee on Waivers and Forfeitures 
was called to delennine whether 
he should be stripped of his vet 
erans benefits.

Kuteher. who lust troth legs un 
der mortar (ire in World War it. 
was fired in 1948 (rum his job as 
a (lie clerk, in the VA's Newark. 
N J, office lie was charged with 
membt rship in the Socialist Work 
ers party, lis'od by the altornev 
general as a subversive organiza 
lion lie IS still fighting that case 
in court

Then the V.\ announce.l Dec 
23 that a regional office had sus 
pended Kutcher’s $329 paymetAs 
Nov 30. bu' that the payment' 
were being restored pending an 
investigation

Kuteher s attorneys, .loseph I. 
Rauh Jr and John Slilard. de 
manded that today's hearing be 
i»pen to the public and tha he Ik * 
allowed lo confront his accusers.

V.A officials indicated the pro- 
i"eedings would b«’ open but that, 
as usual in lederal loyalty .secur- 
ity case’s, the unnamed accusers 
would not appear to testify

Kutc.her has denied making 
what he calle«l "wild statements" 
against the government, but says 
hr favors a peaceful approach to 
suciali.'m

Editor's Nolei Will IWS be a : (lov Simms h-is se’ lecled men and 
llem'H'ralit' or a Republican I vonieii of the li’ ','*'i’ '-| "lie. ritv 
year in New .Mexico? The .A*. , This policy has applied not only

X C L E A N  U P  T H O S E  
B IL L S  W ITH  A

I WOM PKOPI KS STATE lIANk

The Ite'jinninir ol' a New A'car is always a 
*;oo<i time to clear the decks and make a 
fresh 'lart with no old ohlijiiations hover
ing 04er 4 011. If 4 011 need additinal money 

to pay the aeeumulated “first of the year 
hills'* 4i'.it the friemll} IVoples State Dank 

:;ml talk to one of our courteous, helpful of
ficer^ about a hank loan to cover your 

need'. A’ou"ll find that l)orro4vin2 from 

4our hank is cn4enicnt and economical.

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK
MK.MHKK F. I>. I.C.

Bnizil President 
To \ isil Piirope.
r.S. Seeking Aid

RIO DF JANFIRO, Brazil .r 
Brazil's incoming President wilt 
set out on flying vnsit' to the 
I'nited Sta'es and Furope next 
week in quc't of foreign capital 
for hi.' country's ailing I'conomy 

Drisidcnt elect Ju.'i-Hino Kub 
itschek. who takes offiee Jan 31 
IS slated to confer in the I ’nited 
States with lYesidrnt Kisenhower, 
Secretary of Stale Dulles and I ’ S 
financial leaders

The follow'ng week he will 
push on to Furope. trying to 
drum up trade in Britain. France, 
Italy, 4Vosl Germany and I’ortu- 
gal

Kubitxchek has promi.sed to 
form a solid ba.'c for Brazilian in 
(.usto during his five-year term 
lie al.so mu.st bring to the nation's 

I shopping centers home-pro,luced 
; consumer goods to conserve for 
. eign exchange (or gasoline and 
j other essential imports 
I Electric power and transporta 
i torn are the main needs in Brazil 
: today. Improv emen's in both wi!' 
be neces.sary if Kubitschek is to 
attract foreign cap'tal, espi-cially 
in view of the compitition from 
other Latin .American coun’ ries.

MM'iated Eress asked that ques 
lion of leaders of both parties-. 
and as expected received cum 
plelely opposite an.swers. Merrill 
B. Johns, Republican state ehair- 
man, was asked to say whal he 
thinks about it in his own words. 
John l>ee Wilkiiisun. acting chair
man uf the Democratir .Slate 
Central Committee, wrote a sim- 
liar article on the other side. 
They are part of a series of in- 
dependent articles appearing dur- 
ing the holiday seayin in New 
Mexico Associaled Press news
papers written by sperialists in 
their fields. The articles are in- 
tended to help answer the ques 
lion: Where is New Mexico go
ing in 1956?

By JOHN J4M; WIIKIN.SON 
Acting Stale Ilemoeralic Chairman

to the department heads, but ti 
the eniploves as well.

One of the major accomplish 
ments of Gov Simms’ adininistra 
tiim has bei’n his insistence that 
no person lie allowed to evade 
taxes which are due the stale He 
has been especially insistent that 
all excise taxes colli’cled by deal 
ers and merchants from the buyer 
Ih’ turned over immediately lo the 
state collecting agenry.

This policy is reflecting in in 
creasc’d tax collections which have 
amounled to more than six million 
dollars in the first ten months uf 
his administration

lairgely because of these in 
erea.se.' the cri.sis which faced our 
public schools has been averted, 
and the problems which bc'sel Uie 
Welfare Department when this ad

sble return (or their dollars
We believe thiit through the In 

•ensive combined efforts of our 
state and local officials and the 
private citizens of our state. New 
Mexico will make unprecedented 
progress during the coming year 
snd. what is even more vital, will 
lay the groundwork for continuing 
this progress, socially and econ
omically, into the foreseeable (ii 
lure.

We are proud of the fact that we 
have men of great stature in our

party, men who rate consideratK 
fur the highest offices in the Uq 
\k'e believe that the victories 
which wc liKik forward at the pojk 
will be victories which we havl 
earned As such, these vuiMne, 
will be ample justification of 
belief that once an elec ion is wo 
the real job of polit'eal party 
just begun.

Written (or Tlw .Associated PrC'S I ministratun took office are well on |

RANt’IIKR 4VH.1, Rt N 
SILVFR U T V  -T —  A Sliver 

I City rancher has announced his 
i candidacy for sheriff of Grant 
County on the Democratic ticket 
in the 19.'i6 primary election. He 
is Bartley B McDonald who serv
ed a two-year term as sheriff in 

I 1949.‘50.

Democrats in New .Mexico, like 
Democrats throughout the nation, 
are united in their belief that the 
coming year is unquestionably a 
Democratic one

This IS not wishful thinking 
Here in New Mexico it is based 
on the very concrete (act that the 
present Democratic administration 
IS giving the voters the kind of 
effective government they a.sked 
for at the ballot boxes.

In spite of the ardent efforts of 
those who have siMight. for per
sonal nr political rra.Mins. to un
dermine this administration, it 
rimlinues lo gain the confiitence 
and respect of Hm- general voting 
public. The pe<iple find it refresh
ing and rea.ssunng to their 
government conducted fully in the 
open without subterfuge or private 
intrigue

The record which thi' ftcmocrat 
ic administration has made since 
taking office Jan 1. coupled with 
the effective work of our congres
sional delegation, has won the con
fidence of the people as never be
fore in the stale's hi.'lory.

The present I>emocratic admin
istration found it.'clf immediatetly 
confronled with several problems 
of unusual seriousness II is to the 
distinct credit of this administra
tion that these problems have 
ln’cn met head-on The solution 
which have lieen arrived al. or are 
in the process of being 'arrived at, 
are ones which directly benefit the 
taxpayers of our state.

Gov. John F Simms has provid 
ed the type of leadership which 
was promised in the last campaign 
Because of his bold leadership 
many of the problems which 
faced our state a year ago have 
been solved.

Hi’ is the first g’lvcrnor in re 
cent years to insist that all cam- 
pa’gn pledges and platform prom 
is«*s be fulfilled.

Some of these major promi.ses 
were to return to a direct primary; 
to clean iA> the smsll loan mess 
which this administration inher
ited; to provule fair reapiMirtion- 
ment »o that all counties in the 
stale will Im’ repre.-wnted in the 
Legislature on the liasis of popu 
lation; to install a merit system 
at the state iH’nitentiary; to reac
tivate the Economic Development 
Commis.sicm with an appropriation 
sufficient to piTmit it to do an 
active and effective job.

These promises have all been 
carried out.

In making his appointments

Fourlliouse Faie Operator
Onlercd Ttt Sci’4 e N

the way to solution.
The significant (act in this is, 

that through effective admini.stra 
live practices, the ItenwKTatic ad 
ministration in New Mexico is 
making it possible for our state 
government lo meet the increasing 
demands (or services placed upon 
it without, at the same lime, plac
ing additional burdens on the tax 
payers.

If 1 were to pick out one aspect 
of the present Di’mocratic admin 
istration in New Mexico as being 
iMitstandding above all the rest I 
would point to its willingness to 
tackle the problems of government 
as they arise.

The significance of such an at 
titude is that it permits the kind 
of long range planning which can 
make major contributions to the 
economic and social progre.ss of 
our state. In addition, such an 
attitude gives the people, who are 
most directly concerned with the 
problems of government, a chance 
lo make their own contribution t-i 
the solution of these problems It 
gives them a chance to fix respon 
sibility on those elected represen 
tatixes in government whose job 
it is to meet these problems.

We in Ihc Democratic partv look 
forxsard to the coming year as a 
Democratic one particularly be 
caus*' we believe it will he a year 
of outstanding accomplishment by 
Democratic leaders, both within 
the state and on a national level

W’e see it as a Democratic year 
in which th«‘ o\xtwhelming sup 
port of the voters will be gained, 
not through the use of peTsuasive 
oratory nor promise’s impossible of 
achiexemonl. but rather through 
concrete accomplishments by de
voted leaders who have set as their 
goal the overall welfare of the 
general public.

Most of the trouble which now 
besets the farmers will, 1 am con 
(ident, be corri’cted with the elec 
ticn of a Democratic president 
next year From the obsc-rvalions I 
haxe been able to psTsonally make 
on trips out'iile New Mexico, and 
from those made by leaders of the 
party nationally, there apiiears 
little doubt that the people in gen 
eral have had enough of the so- 
called ‘ ’change.’’ Ttu-y are only 
awaiting the election of 1956 to re
store our national government to 
the hands of the Democratic party, 
whose leaders have demonstrated 
their superior ability to govern.

W’e, in the Democratic parly, 
are firmly convinced that during 
the coming year government in 
New Mexico will function more 
effectively than ever before, giving 
the taxpayers the maximum pos-

ejrroesc
HOUSTON — The operator 

* of iho new Harris County court- 
i hou.se cafeteria was ordered by a 
federal judge yesterday to serve 
both Negroes and whites but how 
the order will be earned out was 
debated today.

i The county attorney said he pre- 
I .'umed the ruling meant separate 
; dining rooms. An attorney for the 
.Negroes said the "separate but 
equal doctrine" would nut be ac 
eeplable

Th? county judge said the cafe
teria might lie closed.

Federal Judge Ben Connally 
gave the cafeteria operator 9U 
days to arrange facilities to serve 
Negroi’s.

The ruling came in a twoycar 
old suit brought by A W'. Plum
mer and three lluustuii Negroes 
again.'! the Harris County Cum- 
missionesr Court and W. K. Fer- 
rington, who operates tlje cafeter
ia

Both sides disagreed on the in
terpretation uf the ruling which

i .'al d.
i ’’Having undertaken to furnish 
eating facilities for its citizens, 
the county, so fas as it is able, 
must afford comparable and sub
stantially equal ireajment to all 
without regard lo color. ”

"I presume his order would al 
low iH’irington to .set off a room 
to seive Negroes since he says 
nothing against segregation in the 
:uling." County Ally. Burke Hol
man said.

Henry (Joyic, Plummer’s attor
ney, disagreed.

"Separate but equal facilities 
wouidn't be acceptable. W'e are of

Ihc opinion that Ihc "separate bu! 
equal doctrine" went out of the 
window some time ago.’ ’

The ruling restrained the coun
ty from renewing or extending the 
present lease or executing any 
new lease "without specific assur
ances that facilities would be 
available lo Negroes.”

"The operation of the cafeteria 
is to close in urigiq to the func
tions of county government to al 
low a conre.'siunairc to rcfu.se 
service without good cause,” the 
judge as.serted.

Doyle said the ruling will 'have 
“ more sweeping effects than peo
ple realize.”

■‘This is the first time where ihe 
lease situation in public buildings 
has lieen put to b'st in the South," 
he said. "By implication, the deri 
sion will affect the cafeterias at 
the airport, the police station, city- 
hall and in other public-supported 
eating places.’’

The airport cafe, under terms of 
a federal grant, is supposed to 
serve both Negroes and whites. 
Other city restaurants have been 
operated on a segregated basis.

County Judge Bob Casey said 
the Commissioners Court would 
meet Friday.

‘’44'c'll have lo take into con 
sideration three factors—whether 
we ran operate Ihc cafeteria so 
it IS arrptabie to the public, to the 
law, and to someone who is willing 
to operate it,”  he said, “ if we 
can't solve the.se problems, we may 
have to close it.”
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“24-Hour Service”
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Phone I/Ong Distance
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DRY GOODS 
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Plastic Coating

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blastine Co.
Box 724 —  Artesia, New Mexico

NEW AND USED COLl'MBIAN OILFIELD TANKS

Sonny Tennant, Dial Sll 6-6954 Johnny Gooch, Dial SH 6-lS

Stevenson Tank Company

GUY STEVENSON, Owner

Sales Representative for

Maloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturing: Co.
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CI,AS8irlED R A T W  
(MlnimuK Charge T5c)

1 Day . S« Pef word
i  Days .......  5c per word
S Dayt 8« P^f
4 Days .......  ®c per word
5 Days 12' P * ' w"r<l
e Days .......... 15c per word
7 Days ......... 18c per word
K Days . <Oc per word
ID Dayi "̂ Sc per word

8P^CE RATES 
(Per Inch)

40” or leas calendar month 8Sc 
BO” to 99” calendar month 83c 
^  to 199” calendar month 8Ic 
TOO (o 299'’ calendar month 79c 
100 jr  more calendar month 77e 

Nattanal Advertising Rate 
15c per I.ine 

Credit Courtesy
Classified advertising may be ord 
Ved by telephone. Such courtesy 
J extended with the understand 
lag that payment will be remitted 
promptly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved
The righd is reserved to properly 
elassify. edit or reject any or all 
ndvertising ' In the caae of ommla- 
sions or errors In any advertise^ 
■ent. the publishers are liable for 
•0 damage further than the 
amount received in payment there 
of.

Irrorv will be corrected without 
charge provided notice is given 
Uninediately after the FIRST IN 
SER’HON.

Deadline
For acceptance of claasifled adrer 
Using is 9 00 A. M day o f publics 
Uon 10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
publicatioa.

THE ARTE91A ADTOCATR 
Claaalficd Department 

DUi SB a -n n

FOR RENT — Nicely lumlahcd 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr weak, utill- 
(lea paid 406 N Fifth 97-tfc

Clean two-oeorutiio unlurnished 
house Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial SH 6̂ 3118 10/27 tfc

ZM— Offices for Kent
21— Apartments, tnluniished

One, two and three bedroom un
furnished apartments Inquire 

1501 Yucca, Vaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 64712. 10 11 tic

24— Haases, Cnfamlthed

KOK RENT — Five-room unfurn
ished house. 811 W. Richardson. 
Fur information dial SH 6-3221, 
Sit 6̂ 3165 or Sli 6 4824

1221tfc

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman. See Mrs. Lanning at 

Toggery Shop.

31— Hanses far Sale

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom house, 305 S. Roselawn 
Fenced in yard. See owned at 
301 M' Richardson. Phone SH 
6 3706 12 28tfc

FOR REST — Three-room furn
ished house, 345 par month, wa 
ter paid Hope highway. Dial 
Sli 6 4997 12 27-tfd

A l ’TO M O T IV E

A N  NO IINCW H  K N T 8

1—Public Notices

PROFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

MARKET YOUR CATTDE THE 
AUCTION M AY 

AT
PROD-.-CtitS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

nos 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Texas

a a k e w a y  a g e n c y
Complete INSURANCE Service 

Appointment Barber Shop 
DUI SH 6-4194, No Waiting 

Comer Eleventh and Mann Avc.

19— EducatioB— tnstrartlon

High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books fumUb 

diploma awarded Start where 
left school Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque

FIEL/>

RKNT.AIJI

OR KE.'vi — Unfurnished 6  
room nouse at 1U13 Mi.ssouri. In- 
qu-re at C liffs  Cafeteria. 12 6-tfc

'OK RENT — Two new apart
ments, one furnished, one un- 
furaished. Inuquire Mrs. l.anning 
at Toggery Shop, or evenings dial 
-SH 63143

11 2M fc 

26—Aportmcnu. m mUbed

OCEBl

)ne two ana tmee bedroom ium- 
lahed apartmenia, with washer, 

’duire 1501 Yucca, Vaawood Ad- 
piTioti Mai SH 6-4712. 10/27-tfc

[s'tceiy rurnlibed two->oom apart
ment, electric refrigtrator., New 

' redecorated. 38 per week, biUi 
aid. 406 North Fifth

>R RENT — Furnished down- 
Itown tingle apartmenU, bills 
paid See Mrs Sarah 

j paid See Mrs I,eah F. McDonald, 
[802 W Quay DUI SH 62953

12-29-tfc

ISED CARS
19.>l Kuirk Super l-J)r.

l,ocal one owner, lew mile
age, in excellent cindllien. Tbit 
lar U equipped to give you the 
best in driving comfort. Air 
conditioner, Powti,* brakes, tint
ed gU<ui, white wall tires and 
many other famous Huick ac- 
I essoriex.

Only $2293.00
w

1951 ( ’hevrolet 4-l>r.
TuTnne ivory A blur, radio, 

heater and tinted glass. l4>cal 
one owner. .An ideal car fii.' t-he 
family.

$1393.00

COOD VALl E
if"'' Plymouth 2-I)r.

Xray, hrairr and «rat
c^  ̂rr*.

$113.00

19.50 ('hevrolet 
('onvertible

l.igat blpe, equipped with ra
dio. healer and white wall tires.

$49.3.00
19.19 Pontiac 2-l)r.

Radio, heater. This car may 
be eld but is in excellent con
dition for the model.

$195.00 •
COME IN  WHILE THE 

• SELECTION IS 

EXCELLENT

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

187 North FIrM DUI SH 6SSS1 

Open 7:36 A. M. U  5it6 P. M.

HUME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast loom. Guest house 
at rear. See at 702 West Quay.

FOR SAI.E — Seve-room house 
with two baths, near high and 
grade schools, low down payment. 
Dial SH 64427 or mqquire 412 
W Grand 1 I 3tc-I-3 56

1X)R SAI.E — Three bedroom 
house and shop building Priced 
real low fur immediate sale. 
Jesse F Cook, 603 W Washing
ton M > fc

H K K V lC I'jN

63— Radio and Televltion

M R R ( HA.MM.HK

FOR SALE
A quantity of 1 S inch new black 
pip*' at a bargain Write P O 
Box 9.V). Carlsbad, or phone 
68423 12 28 4tp l/ l

H6— Musical lusiiunirnU

LUC V VISITS
I ALBUQUERQUE. -P -  Lucill.
I Kali, movie and TV star, is visiting 
! the ranch home of Mr and Mrs 
! Philip Ober at Cutx'ro .Mr- Otx-r. 
or Vivian Vance, portrays the role 
of E:thel .Mert/ on .Miss Hall TN’ 
show, " I  Love Lucy " With .Misf 
Ball are her daughter. Lurie. 4 
and her son, Desi, 3

*VE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
AADRy AND TELEVISION— Dial 

SH 63142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Ruuelawn Radio A 
TV' Service, 104 S .Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

—Refrigeratiion

INkR SALE — 11 foot Servel re
frigerator, good rortdition, bar
gain. inquire 302 W Missouri or 
Dial SH 63153

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Sl\'//i-A

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIA.NO TUNING NAT

A L IE S  HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Mam Dial SH 63142

X
FOR SALE — FOR RENT 

Pianos by
■STORY A CLARK. JANSSEN 

BAND INSTRl MENTS

Howard Music Co.
ArtesU's Frieudly Music Store 
SU W. Main Dial SH 64804
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BOMTO BIDS \SKED
WASHINGTON .C The Engi 

neer Corps called today for bid on 
an 80-mile water line from Bonito 
Lake to Holloman .Vir Force Base 
The line, ranging from 10 to 32 
inches in diameter, is meant to 
increase Holloman's water supply 
Bids will be opened Jan 31

I.KAVEI.L KIDS LOU
ALBUQUKRQUK JT The En 

gineer Corps sayi C H l.eavell 
A C o . El Paso. IS apparent low 
bidder with an offer of 32.268,34.5 
on construction of 200 familv hous 
ing units at Et Bli.ss They arc 
for non-commitsiuned officer- The 
government estimate was S2..510 
704

( HRISTMAS HEAD STVRT
ALBUQUERQUE -P — Santa 

Claus has received a thank you 
note from an .Albuquerque young 
ster via the Postoffice The little 
miss wrote Dear Santa Thank 
you for toys I'm not very gcMKi 
at this but I soon will be P S 
How is everyone up there For 
next Christmas Merry Uhristma- 
Your friend Betty Berrv

By R J SCOTT
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H 0M 7.0NT .AL 42. compass
1 need 

Integument
6 amall

explouton
9. dry, aa 

wine
12. auffered
13. Babylonian 

aky god
14 vehicle
15. wear down
16. notched
18. fencing

leap
20. ahowa 

mercy
21 higheat 

recorded 
mountain 
peak

24 open
25. alTecta- 

tiona
26. get up
28. thing. 

In law
29. oppoaite 

of poetry
30. Hawaiian 

garland
S3. (Canadian 

penlnaula
34. huge
35. the bone of 

the cheek
38. royal fura
40. 6elda of 

combat

point 
43. reel 
45. plural 

of thia 
48. Japanese 

coin
49 Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

50. coil
51. street 

rallwray 
(al)j>r.i

.52. pony 
63. cheery

VER TH  A L
1. juvenile 

game
2 Nome 

goddess
3 splinters
4 singing 

voices
5 muddle
6. dance step
7 single umla
8. determina

tion
9 frighten

10. corroder
11. plume
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k i .
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□nni

n  sas
B B S
s n a
Baia  
B B  
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□ n
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12-J9

17 apeak 
wildly 

10 Russian 
rulers

21 auditory 
organ

22. contend
23. figurative 

use of 
a  word

27. nver in 
E'rance 

39. model of 
excellence 

30 enclosure 
for light

31. east- 
southeast 
(abbr.)

32. poaaeasiva 
pronoun

33. team of 
workers

34. god of 
Hindu 
triad

35. billiarda 
stroke

36. Russian 
union

_____ 3 7 , reclines
f r a  39. ship 

^  officem 
41. antitoxins 
44. remnant
46. male 

offipring
47. cathedral 

in England
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REAL ESTATE GUIDE

b u r e a u

BUY or SELL from ■ 
MULTIPLE LLS'nNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farois, Ranches and Butinesset. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARL.SBAD 

Multiple Listing Bnreaus.

Owners 
Don and
Loretha
Teed

365 S. 4tb 
Dial .SH 63561 

Residence 
SH 62113

g Co.
I>*unng the Holiday Season and the start of A New Year it a good 
time to take Inventory of where we are going and srhat we are doing.

REMEMBER; whether you rent or whether yon buy you pay for the 
place you occupy. Discuss this matter with us or one of our sales
men. Owr aim is your satisfaction. •

INSURANCE — LOANS — FREE RENTALS

A.crxte tie*' •< m IbIIm ; ti mliBUs.
DutrlbttIM bjr Kins FMluna SynSicalt 

CRVPTOQUIPS 
X A W Q Q K Y W B X  O A P N K O  U Y K  N K T »

E K L J  E P Y  O A K C C W ' B X  U L J W P B .
Yesterday's Cryptoqnlp! HOT SOUP SURE HITS SPOT 

B f RAW W IN T iK  WJIATHKR.

WHO DOES IT?
The PimiB listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet t o u t  every need I

TV and Radio Serrleo

K. a  L. RADIO a  TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnmfeer, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. >20 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Palnta 

Building Material

Rleetrtcnl Serrtee

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contractini 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

E n  A KKIT

HA'JD

C
T i

h k ; s is t e r

. V E S . MY (30 / r v  GOMO t :  S :v E
A L l  m y  t w o  m u m d c ed  
A03E5 LAN/D?

I'Ll. GIVE At. AT.OE A f f  LE T'- 'T?.' '
FAMILIES SC T.*AT V iP  C ‘ ‘ .
L IT T L E  H O U SES 0^̂  'nHE.V A ',"  E * ' jO Y  
T J E  S W E E T  C LEA - , A'O 
CCXJMTW/ T,C WA/ V.

____  _  >  I
MEW y e a :

L i l l i  E A.NMK KCKINEV
rP  Tu:.-.-

3c t in  L.;. r CT ■'.KVE Fo'.'.,
4N Wt «L U f a  ■ ' . A ,VAy CUT Tht?E U TmC lur
PUCE TO S '«y  H3P -• ! 0; ,t:?,ONLT^r.lATONE . "

x i . i  . T ^  V a /i f j l  SHAas/, Ol d
am ' l o n e l y .

"m  ̂ -aO '/■Z
psf "ly  PC'
TWAT *

 ̂ ■ ANY MOPr

CISCO KID

1783

SALESMEN: Velma Evans, Res. Phone SH 64167
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t h i n *.
Slat*' I ’a tro ln ' ■ ■ ! 

about an itom '

. ! i k till' ■hlottor” at tin* iwluv station. 
um Ii Artiv.ia I ’oliiv Clm'f Frank Powell.

t*'*

r fn!-c'lffii'. This morninc

*■ V

TBH-IFORK U-  ̂
sheriff ■ '

•!.«sk with Ike Funk (left) dep-

I .

MEAWVHII I. 
<<'ho<il 1)1 '

;i\e .m iiinual driNing test to a

AN
ADVOCATE 

PICTURE STORY

i--

ON P.-XTROL 
and set.̂  up a

Pill AlliMi piek 
‘Iraflic wateh.”

.•■IH)t where he can stv the traffic from Ixith directions

BA('K  AT m s  OWN Of FK 'F at th- City ifall, and %\!;ile 
Steve is chockini; the sc1hm»1 Inis dnur. I’a'.mlma:'. Pill .\1- 
len fills out “daily acliviiies reiHtrt" to U' sent to Santa Fe.

!ioiiline Day
»

Willi ^our S!i‘!i INilicc
VETl-^sIA has two state iniluv offiet is stationed heii' . - =li'> 

pr«*si'tit time. The\' ,an* Bill .Mien, s='ni. ir offieer, and 
Steve l,ind.se\. doin;; "on the job traininji” umler Pill.

If ytHi think yini put in lonu hours. \ .)U shouM u'o alone 
uith Allen and Liiuis«‘_\- for a d.iy.

If the\’ haw not iK-en up all i.ltdit lavkiii): aeeid<'Mi- or 
|K'rformiii^ some othei' diit\, tb.ey start work arx iit S ■ n\ 
As a mle, on a routine day, the\ will -toj) fii .t at the eity 
isilin' station to clawk the ’'bloi!-'!'' aexl brim-; tlu a'.si'he: 
up to date on what has. transpireil duriiu: the niidit. Th.e I'ity 
p>lie«' offieer on nicht <iiit\ at tie* Nta;i))n hr. t.iken e'l iv-

k  '

1 . ■ tî -

w hii e. iii)" )i-
ati l has no=e<|

HAV 1 A (i C t ltJ  ! . -.I.) tJt 1 t, 
hands it to her. The dm ei i.

'I li t- r, Lino..-y inis out a eemiicaie and
.VO . r  . .,la.„

O.N HI.S WAV HOMK, Patrolman Alien stoijs to mail the 
a<ii\ iti»*s rep̂ >rt.s he had made out earlier. He will ^o home 
for supper and then out for an evening tiaftic patrol later.

r m

' iU  ■
WMIl F ( iih i INCi “P A i-F p ’ Piiisilnivn Al'en k**<*ps the radio tuned to the St.ite 
I o!i. (’ 1 s: d • ■ a k I a m i.' j ’ ii ueiil-i-)aUjiit a stolen ear fmm another district.

•- a  1
jHjrt. (siming in o\er the c  ; >i. : 
tor«*<l for all the law enforeen’.e'ii ;!.-ei'i-i* 
each item .ai the blotter.

If tht're is notbini; i'i-e*--in= to l)«* i.ak<*n ear«* of th«* 
jvatrolmen ma.\ go to their offiet* in tlie ( ’i;\ Hall 'vber“ >,ln'v' 
will make out their d.iily ;ieti\i*ii:. is'is rt f:.:- ih - isi-vnus 
da\ . F.ver\1hiiv.r they do durin ’. ihe day h i* to U* incliule’J 
in a tiail.v is'iiort that i*. maileil to state la s li)u.sr;-.-r.-- .it is.i,::.i 
Fe and put on file.

After that, they will serve ain snmmum: or ,;u ps n .i‘>n 
notiei*s they ma\' ha\e for this art a and then eo on pa’ : .)' 
Th»*ir isitisd area inelude- .“state Road S.d. west to Mayliill 
and east to Maljamar. and Hiidiway north to H > ;ennaii 
and south to S<*ven Ri\eis S'lniewhirc alone the way the., 
will prohahlv set up a traffic tdas-k where the> will \eateh for 
s|M'eriers and other \i<)lators and maititain a ecneral Iisikoiit.,

NN'hilf* watehinj traffic- they will Is* on the* lookout for 
stolen vehieles and wantc'd individuals from other districts 
and states.

They ma.v not ect b;iek to Artc-sia until I or .'> p. in. 
After supiMT they will make another patrol to chi'ck nieht 
traffic, which may last until 11 or 1- p ri.

Put that ficK*- n’t mean tlu-ir d'i\ is o\-ei- wh. -n thc'v 
finally come home at nieht. The.v aie on rail "  I hours a day. 
sc'ven da.vs a w-.s-k. at an.\- ho-ir. I-iacb nmn is snpiiosfHi to 
have a day off during thi* wt*ek. if rothine iminirtant hn-aks, 
but they ma.\’ lx* called li-om their f-imi!ic*s .it an.v minute. 
Both aiT manic'd and Sli*vi* has two rhildn*n.

Ste\’e. a home-town Isiy, has onl.v Ixs-n lait of i*c)li<s* 
school sinrv* (Act. (*, and s(X)n will U> ei\t*n a i-ar and a.ssiened 
a district of his own. Then Bill will have the* en’ irc* Intrd-n 
on his shoulders .main.

Bill was assiirm-d here from Ffoswvll Sc'pt. 1. Ho has Ih-cii 
on the force for threv years. Before that, he was with the 
Roswell city |Kdice.

Askt*d what narrow esea{X's he* h.is had a< an uffio'r. 
Bill Allen .said, “ None other than tiy iiivr to keep from  ̂etiing 
run over, along with all the other citizens.”

“W'e are train<*d to Ik* alert and on our toc's, and that way 
we can avoid narrow c'scaix's," Allen said.

One week each summer state |K*liee offievrs are called 
to Santa Fe for refresher training so that they will not lie- 
cnnie lax and will alwa.vs 1h> up to date on the latest ixilicv 
methcxls.

Although theii- hours are long, and sometimes str.-nuoiis, 
Bill Allc*n and Steve Lindsey enjoy their work and the* op
portunity they have* for sel^ing and protc*cting you. the citi
zens of Artc'sia. and thev would prohahly not c*xchange it 
for anything else if they had the i haiux*. Their familic*> also 
soon It'arn to accept the extra demands made on their lavv- 
enforeernecit husbands and fathc*rs.
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HIS W AY BACK 1 .\ri- -i.i, Allen stop.-; to make iiicjuiry of two telephone line.smei 
workii'c iH-sidi* the r i - • They are M. I). B.i--. (left) and J. (). Richai^son (center)

L :

RA('K  IN TOWN. Allc‘11 st iiis at the offiix* of Police .Judge John Kllicott (left) fo hav̂  
a warr-'uit made ou,.

r^ ii

c*

BIl.L WANTED A HAIR Cl.T liebire (be barber shop closed, so Patrolman Wck Me 
Cool (left), down front Roswell, and I ’atiolman Lindsey go along and wait for hini-

■V ■ T'
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EDC Director Sees Continued Upward Trend 
Toward Better Living In New Mexico In 1956 Farm - Ranch - Home

Editor’s N*to: T)ir Ecomiii- 
it Deretopwet CMunisstoa 
kas had an np-aad-down hist- 
ary, saairtiairs fadiag aot ra- 
liivly aad saasetiatrs shawiag 
eaaiidrrahir rarrX}. Rrorgaa 
iaed this year, it is uadrr a 
MW dirertor — Brri Huff- 
—— Haffaua, oaetiair head 
faatball caach at the I'aivers
ify af New Mexico, has beea 
praadweat ia civie affairs ia 
his caaaectiaa aatil receatty 
srith the Atkaquerqoe Chaash- 
ar of Cawiaierre. Here he has 
wrMtea, ia his awa wards, 
what he thiaks shoot the pas-  ̂
MhOhies af eesasmic develop- 

factef New Mexico as it 
ches 19SC. The article 

' was re^aested hy The Aisaci- 
ated Fress.

By BEBL HUFFMAN 
. Writtea for The Aasaeiated Frees

la  a recent series of articles 
published by tome state and fed 
eral afcacies, the Bureau Bum 
Bhas Research of the University 
o f New Mexico, Federal Reserve 
banking system and others, it has 
already been pointed out that the 
New Mexico economy has main
tained Hs upward trend of the 
past few years and is in a healthy 
conditioa.

I ’d like to treat in a small way 
home ideas that the Economic De 
velopment Commission has found 
that should give our economy the 
biggest impetus it has yet en 
Joyed

In the field of agriculture and 
Bvestock — industries that fluctu
ate yearly and which are depend
ent on world conditions and. cer
tainly in New Mexico, upon rain
fall ^  we can expect that incomes 
will not deteriorate with better 
and more efficient machinery, 
better knowledge of breeding, 
grazing, soil conservation and re 
atoration. better land use practi 
ces and better and improved me 
thods of water utilization, and j 
t>T>e of people involved that are 
accustomed to overcome obstacles, 
a measurable beneficial impact 
can be expected to our economy, 
especially over a long pgnod of 
time

Every conceivable plan to aid 
the situation in our state must be 
pursued diligently by our agency 
and other state and federal agei

cies and private concerns. Such 
things as storage, diversion, water 
re-use, waters lost by evaporation, 
run-off and wa.ste must ^  inves 
tigated. These matters involve en 
gineering. financial and legal 
problems, but must be met for 
agriculture, industry, and recrea
tion ‘ since all facets of economy 
are concerned.

Our rapid strides in oil and gas 
are well known and we climb

yearly among the top states of the 
nation in production. That in
crease should remain steady as 
developments move more and 
more to our area. More processing 
of petrolfum *and its by-products 
presents a great potential for 
more payrolls for our state.

The mining industry, one of our 
oldest ones and a backbone of our 
economy, has been up and down 
and some phases of it dormant at

IT'S A DEVICE being tested at VVrlght-Patterson Field, Daj^ton. O., 
for uae as a space suit, when, as, and if man gets around to moon
hopping. it  haa built-in atmosphere, and most of tlie controls are 
inside. '

DALLAS IF — The annual re
port of the Federal Rever.'c Bank 
o f Dalla.v said today IDiU was one 
o f the best years in the South 
west for most cotuumers and bus
inessmen.

**In nearly every phase of the 
Southwestern and national econo 
■lies, with the exception of agri 
culture, 19A5 was a year in which 
•ew records of production, con- 
oumption, income, credit and em
ployment were established,”  the 
report said

“ More people were employed as 
higher levels of income for stead
ier periods of time and, were 
■lore productive than in any pre 
Oious year. From early January 
with economic recovery well un
derway through the closing days 
o f December with a strong econ
omic boom in evidence, the atti
tude of both consumers and busi
nessmen became more and more 
•ptiroistic Not even the shock 
o f the President's illness could 
long restrain the broad wave of 
tonfidenoe."

Texas played a big part in the 
Southwestern boom

Manufacturing employment in 
the five Southwestern states aver
aged more than 2 per cent above 
that of 1954 with most of the gain 
in Texas and Oklahoma

Oil production and refining ac 
Rvlty reached new levels. District 
refinery runs were about 8 per 
cent above the 1954 average due 
to improvement In refining ac
tivity along the Texas Gulf coast, 
the report said.

“ Industrial manufacturing con
tract awards reached their fourth

highest level in the history of 
Texas construction," the bank 
said. “ This gain is particularly 
significant in the fact of a nearly 
8 per cent decline in military con
struction in the five district states 
and a 30 per cent decline in such 
Construction in Texas"

The bank report said farm out
put in the district generally com
pared favorably with 19M al
though production in a few areas 
was disappointing.

“ Drought in the early part of 
the year severely affected the in
come of farmers in the High 
Plains wheat area and in South 
Texas counties. Late spring freez
es damaged citrus fruits and pe 
cans; virtually destroyed other 
fruit, and necessitated the re
planting of cotton, sorghums, com 
and some vegetables in many 
parts of the district Moreover, 
heavy rains and early fall freezes 
damaged cotton and decreased 
yields <m the South Plains of Tex
as. Severe insect infestations re
duced yields in parts of Texas 
and Louisiana ”

Retail trade boomed in Texas

Owners 
Dan and 
Loretha 

Teed

2*5 S. 4th 
I Dial ,SH 

Residence 
,SU 8 2113

FARMS —  RANCHES —  INSURANCE

periods. Obviously to the EDC it 
is one that has great expansion 
potentials. U'e have been particu
larly interested in the north cen
tral section of the state where 
other facets for payrolls are 
scarce

We have KfcaL possibilities 
starting with mica and going into 
other rare earth minerals and the 
basic ores It is the studied opin
ion of many well versed in mining 
that New Mexico has the greatest 
unexploitM potential of mineral 
resources, and with s^entific re
search daily finding new process
es and uses, we must pursue rain
ing industry development intens
ively.

The lumber industry is a good 
one for our state, and another 
place where we feel there are 
great areas for expansion of our 
economy. One specific place for 
expansion'right now ia the pulp 
industry, and there are others.

New sources of capital must be 
tapped, though it is our local cap
ital. local p e ^ e  and local indus
tries that we want to see develop. 
It it not a matter, for argument 
that this is the soundest plan for 
development.

In areas where we are not ready 
to do so, we must get ready to 
show outside interests as well as 
our own people just how we 
“weigh up" against other areas 
for a venture designed to show a

profit
We realize we are better suited 

at the present time to small man- 
■factunng operations, where on- t 
the-job training will suffice in lieu 
of previous training and expert- * 
enre Other similar and related 
factors must be regarded in the 
same category This is not over- ‘ 
looking the constant possibility 
that large concerns with specific 
and restricted markets can find 
suitable situations in our state.

Naturally, we should never ov
erlook the advantages of the low
est humidity in the United States 
for health, which suggests explo
itation of New Mexico's health re
sources in a nation preoccupied 
with health problems

New Mexico far surpasses most 
states of the Union, and rivals 
any state, in her resources of nat
ural scenery, wild life, parks and 
forest reserves, historic interest 
and unusual cultures. A fine, ■ 
tabiisbed, efficiently operating . 
Tourist Bureau is exploiting this _ 
facet to our economy,

I think Dr Stein o f.D u  Pont 
must have been thinking of New 
Mexico when hr said. “W’ ith al- - 
most diabolical cunning nature 
concealed her blessing.s. thorough- , 
ly mixed them up like a giant 
jig saw puzzle and challenged man 
to put them together again.”

'iW  EDC dedicates itself to 
meet this challenge.

Farming:

Ranching
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Prices slashed
1953 Ch e v r o l e t  4-i)oor

Radio, Heater, Power 

Clide —  Oiie Owner
$985

1951 PLY.MOUTII 

Cranbrook —  2-l>oor 
A Real Clean ('ar

$585

Farm Output During 1955 Compared Favorably. 
With Previous Yean Federal Reser\ e Bank Says

1951 DODtJE CORONET 

l-l)oor, Kadior, Heater, 

Automatic Transmission
$585 I

New auto sales in Dallas. El Pa.so, 
Hou.stnn and San Antonio in 
creased nearly 43 per cent above 
la.st year, compared with a na 
Itonal increase of only .19 per cent 

Texas unemployment decreased 
from a 19.t4 average of 128.500 to 
113,600. ■•The two markets classi
fied as areas of .substantial. sur 
plus in 1964 —  San Antonio and 
Texarkana —  made considerable 
improvement, Although Texark
ana remained a labor surplus 
area,”  the report said.

Average hourly earnings of 
Texas manufacturing workers in- 
crea.sed almost 5 per rent during 
the year

Forecasting for 19.56 the bank 
said that “ the drought, acreage 
allotments and declining agricul
tural price problems are of parti 
rular importance in the South 
west and with the large crop sur- 
plu.ses, it seems unlikely that ei
ther of the latter two will be cor
rected this year ”

The report predicted “ an o ff
setting element of growth in in
dustrial, commercial and service 
industries ”

1917 1‘LYMOI'TH  

Good Transportation $ 85

y • ‘ - r

"  .  s.V-f . ^
w. • . «

1917 DODGE 

Y'ou’ll Be Surprised $ 85
I 1

1916 PONTIAC  

4-Door, Radio and Heater $185
U

30 Months To Pay

23% Down 6%  Interest

.. custom made farm machines on the increase
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1955 began and a lre^ y  it ia another IJ-month page in 

historj’.

What does the ruming year hold for farmers and ranchers?

That is a riuestien difficult to attempt answering.
>

, One thing that appears almost certain is the establishment 

of some typi* of land storage plan wherein farmers would be 

paid not to plant.

It al.so looks like business in general will continue on its 

boom whether farm prices will keep pace with the remainder 

of the economy is another “moot” question.

Locally the year might well be one of the most important 

in history. The begnning of operatioas at the Southeastern 

Substatktn of New Mexico AAM is the biggest factor behind 

that remark. *

Dr. W. S. McGuire will assume his post as superintendent 

of the farm Tuesday and apparently the development of crops 

for the Pecos Valley and improvement of present c « ^  will 

be main functions of the farm and cannot but help fanners 

in the valley over the next few ^ears.

---------- O ----------

One thing definite Ls that farm problems are going to play 

a major role in the upcoming campaigns. Criticism of Secre

tary of Ajgriculture Bt>nson’s programs will fly from all sides 

—while President Eisenhower has already indicated he will 

stand lx?hind Benson. _

In the event Ike doesn't choose to seek reelection, others in 

the GOP may not be so liberal towards the secretary.

At any rate it adds up to an interesting year ahead. And 

may It be a happy one for each of you. — F. J. G.
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Between The
-

Covers

Judain^ Team Paae 3

Cuhtom .Made Paaes t & 5

UNI Eddy GH'erb Paae 6

Conservationists I’aae 7

E W  Director Paae 8

Nearly 400 Eddy Youths Participate In -4-H
rr.t n. h k k r i .i i*

Aworiate Igricaltural Editor 
>'rw M riko AAM ColIrKr

Sventy-sevrn htindrrd New Mex 
ico boyt and Kirit were enrolled 
in a total of 426 4 H clubs in the 
state, according to figures relea.s 
ed today by Geronimo (JeiT)') 
Chavea and Tiny Faye Jones, as 
soriate state 4-H club leaders at 
New Mexico ARM College En 
rollment a year ago wa.s slightly 
more than 7,100

First ranking in 4 H enrollment 
among the 31 counties of the state 
Was Bernalillo, with .MK) boys and 
girls enrolled in 37 local 4-M 
clubs. Running a close second was 
Valencia, with 362 Cloierlwafers 
in 28 clubs Third ranking county 
was San Miguel, with 403 4-H'ers 
in 24 clubs

Curry, Eddy, Grant, Rio Arriba. 
Santa Fe. and Taos counties had 
enrollments of between three and 
400 youngsters.

Helping to guide the work and 
activities of 4-H club members 
throughout the state were 715 
adult leaders and 304 junior lead
ers.

Favorite projects with the 4-H- 
'ers in 1955 were home liv.ng. in 
which 2J60 were enrolled: bak 
ing, with 1,174; clothing, with 1,- 
109; gardening, with 929; and 
leathercraft, with 761

rreliminary figures indicate 
that during 1955, club members in 
the state grew about 7.000 acres 
of food, feed, and fiber crops; 
u.sed and cared for 3,050 head of

livestock and 16.000 fowls; served 
13.500 meals and prepared 42,500 
dishes of fiKxf; canned and pre
served 3.500 quarts of vegetables, 
fruits, and meals; froie 3.000 
pounds and 2.300 quarts of food; 
completed 4,400 garments and 4.- 
300 other articles in .sewing; made 
700 articles for the home and im
proved 62 rooms; and completed 
3.600 articles in home industries, 
arts, and crafts.

The total worth of these ani
mals. food, feed %ml fiber, and 
other articles, would be up in the 
thou-sands of dollars. But. more 
important, is the training which 
the boys and girls received in the 
fundamentals of industry.* .man 
agemint. leadenhip. and citizen
ship, which cannot be valued in 
dollars and cents.

Criefly,^4 H club work is a 
practical program for the educa- 
Mon of young people It is design 
ed to help rural and urban boys 
and girls develop desirable ideals 
and standards for farming, home- 
making, community life, citizen
ship, and a sense of respon^bilit^ 
for their attainment

Is the program fitting the bask 
needs of our young people?

Read how several New Mexico 
4-H club boys and girls answer 
that question:

Ouida Margaret Doran, RFD 2, 
Melrose, says. “ Four-H club work 
has helped more than anything 
else to prepare me for adult life. 
It has taught me the true mean 
ing of such words as responsibil

Soil, Water Conservation Work 
Permit Income Tax Deductions

Farmers and ranchers can de 
duct from federal income taxes 
certain expenditures for soil and 
water conservation, and for the 
prevention of erosion. Robert 
Guice, extension soil conservation 
ist at New Mexico AicM College, 
reminded today. To be deductible, 
the money for such work must 
have been expended on or after 
Jan 1, 1954, and land on which 
work was performed, must have 
been used for farming, either be
fore or at the time of the expendi 
ture

Deductible items for the treat
ment or moving of earth include, 
but are not limited to; , leveling, 
grading, and terracing: certain 
furrowing; the construction, con
trol. and protection of diversion 
channels, drainage ditches, earth
en dams, watercourses, outlets, 
and ponds; the era<lication of 
brush; and the planting of wind 
breaks, the conservationist said

Structures or facilities of a char
acter which are aubjeci to an al
lowance for depreciation ar^ not 
deductible, and therefore, the 
farmer must capRaliie all expen
ditures fiM' such items as pipe or 
tile, and for wooden, masonry, 
metal, or concrete dam.s and woiii 
the capital meesUnent through an 
annual allowance for deprecia
tion

While the law permits the farm
er or rancher to deduct expendi 
tures as .slated, it also places a 
limitation upon the amount of 
such exi>enditures which may be 
deducted in any one taxable year, 
Guice explained He said Mich de 
durtiona may not exceed 25 per 
cent of the gross income received 
from farming or ranching during 
that ytar hut any expenditures in 
exresa of the maximum 23 per 
rent of grass income may be car
ried aver and deducted in suc
ceeding years, however, the a- 
piount of each carryover cannot 
exceod 23 per rent of the gross 
incoiac during the year the de 
diictiaa is made *

It should be borne in mind that 
the laathod adapted for reporting 
the dedurlible expenditures must 
be consisleatly followed each sue- 
reeding year, unless prior permis 
lion to rhangr to a different 
method is granted by tlx- district 
director with whom tlx- return ia 
filed. Guice said All requests to 
change to a different method of 
reporting deductible expenditures 
must be filed within 90 days after 
the haginning of the taxable year. 
The simplest method for report 
ing thane items is to attach a 
itatratcBt to the income lax re

turn which shows the natifre and 
amount of the expenditure and 
the date it was made 

There are other expenditures 
for conservation purposes or for 
the prevention of erosion which 
are deductible without regard to 
the limitation of the 25 per cent 
of gross income, Guice stated 
These expenses include ordinary 
and necessary nuintenance and 
repair of structures. Accordingly, 
in order to insure getting full de 
duction. the account records 
should be kept in a manner so as 
to clearly distinguish those two 
types of expenditures Such a 
practice reflects sound manage 
ment and good conservation prac 
tioes, he added

Tree Planting 
Record Is Set

Remember the speakers who 
used to address school assemblies 
and warn that, within our life
times. we would see the end of all 
timber production in ibis coun
try?

Either they were poor prophets, 
or those speeches accomplished 
their mission. For last year, the 
IT. S Department of AgricuKure 
tells ua, an ailAioM neeord of Sll,* 
066 acres of land were planted 
to treea-ior tomemiw’s timber 
crop. What's more. 83 per cent of 
this record planting was on priv
ately owned land

In six years, tree planting has 
increased 1S3 per ^enl througbeut 
the ceuntry Private landowners 
last year planted 667.388 acres Of 
this amount, wood-using industries 
alone planted 366.510 acres of 
their own lands, as compared with 
219.798 acres the year before

Two stales tapped the tOtkODO- 
arte mark for tree plantings on 
both government and private 
lands These were Honda with 
I(I6-6:<U acres and Georgia whh 
103,464 Other italea where plant 
inga were heavy included Louiti 
ana, Mississippi, Alabama. Texas. 
South Carolina. Washington, Vir 
ginia, and Arkansas, in that order 

With new insecticxles to protect 
our forests from insect damage, 
and with many new chemiral treat 
menta to protect lumber against 
termites and decay, and to make 
it flame retardant, AmffK-a's for 
eat induatry may serve our growing 
population in the future as never 
before

ity. humility, and loyalty.”
Melvin Smith. Box 678. Belen. a 

4-H'er since 1948. says. “ My work 
has been of great benefit to me. 
for I want a dairy farm of my 
own some day. I also want an at
tractive home, and I think 1 will 
know how to go about getting 
what I want when the time comes 
and I am old enough. If I ever 
have children of my ow*h. I hope 
they will want to be 4-H club 
members."

Jimmy Margo Nelson. Rt. 2 — 
Box 140, Roswell, says, “ In my six 
years of 4-H club work. I have 
learned and accomplished many 
things. The project work which 
I have performed in clothing, 
baking textiles, frozen foods, and 
meat animals, has been a valuable 
experience.”

Alice M. Moore, Box 1020, Ra
ton. a veteran of 8 years in 4-H 
club work, states. "The projects 
which I have taken and complet
ed have helped to better equip me 
for the future. I have learned by- 
trial and error, I have learned 
from experience, and * mostly, I 
have learned by doing. A ll these 
many things that I have learned 
from 4-H will always be by my 
side, never to be forgotten. I have 
found that where there is a will, 
there is always a way. I find that 
4-H work is like anything else— 
the more you put into it, the more 
you get out of it.”

Carole Mae Bonham. 511 Rich
mond Drive, S.E., Albuquerque, 
summarizes 4-H benefits as fol
lows; “The 4-H club program has

helped me to appreciate my home 
and my friends, and realize how 
I can help make my home and 
community a better place in which 
to live.”

Unquestionably, th^ training 
which boys and girls receive in 
4-H and the inter-personal rela
tionship which they enjoy in theiri 
indiyidual clubs, are important 
contributions toward helping them 
develop into dexterious and in
dustrious citizens of tomorrow

Therein lies the key to the ^owrth | 
and the increased interest in 4-H 
from year to year.

Clubs throughout New Mexico 
are now planning their programs 
and enrolling members for 1956. 
Both rural and urban boys and 
girls between the ages of 10 and 
21 are eligible to join 4-H. Local 
club leaders and county extension 
agents can provide interested 
youngsters writh full particulars.

^ ;

SENATOR Albeo Barkley's stepdaughter became the wrUe o t  hie 
grandeun and thus the grandson now Is bis wife's aon-tn-lnw. 
The wedding group tf shown in Washington after the oeMmony, 
at wbich Thomas Truitt married Jane Hadley. flwtemafteenlj

PEACE OF MIND 
BEGINS

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your week4k>-w«ek tiavinfs schedue ib an investmait ki your 
faroUy’h future.

If you |uve n«»t ulready started your Ba%incs account with 

UR, drop in at your,very find convenience. Start saving now . .  • 
the safe, systematic way,

, Your account doesn’t have to be larRe to receive our helpful 
attention. A smaH deposit will (dart you on the road to security 

and peace of mind for the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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More than 200 district super
visors, cooperators, and guests at
tended the recent annual meeting 
of the New Mexico Association of 
Soil Conservation Districts held 
at Portales.

Zone representatives at the 
meting were Lee G. Barte, Albu
querque, secretary - treasurer of 
the Tijeras Soil Conservation Dis
trict; M. G. Martinez. Park View, 
chairman of the Lower Cebolla 
SCD; Glen Ratliff, Hatch, chair
man of the Caballo SCD; F. P. 
Heinmann, Nara Visa, cooperator 
of the Northeastern SD; J. Embry 
Wall. Elida, member of the Board 
of Supervisors of the Border SCD; 
and Jess W. Com, Roswell, chair
man of the Macho SCD.

Featured speakers at the con
clave were Governor John F. 
Simms and Donald A. Williams, 
federal administrator of the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Simms said. “ A farmer or ranch
er of 30 or 40 years ago would be 
amaied at today’s approach to the 
business of raising crops or keep
ing the soil in good shape.”

He told the conservationists: 
“You deserve a salute for your 
constant efforts and your work 
will show tangible and lasting re
sults of which you can be im
mensely proud. I don’t have to 
urge you to keep it up. Yo\i are 
part of a chain reaction which 
ed long ago ”

Williams said, “The year 1959 
also'* has been one in which we 
have • seen our conservation job 
still taking on broader propor
tions, particularly in the fields of 
water and other developments of 
community, state, and regional in
terest.

The opportunities and the re
sponsibilities, of soil conservation 
distriet supervisors and coopera
tors, Soil Conservation Service 
personnel and everybody else on 
the resource conservation team 
have been increased accordingly 
That makes i f  all the more appro
priate that all of us examine our 
work load at the year's end and 
explore ways of doing our job 
still more efficiently in 1956 and 
the years ahead.”

A speech prepared by New .Mex- 
ice Representative John J. Demp
sey and read at the convention, 
quoted figure s which Dempsey 
clainwd showed increased produc
tivity of land due to soil build 
ing programs, have caused $132 
million more to be returned to the 
U.S. ’Treasury through income 
taxes than has been expended by 
the federal and state governments 

‘ ^combined, during the past 20 
-< years.

Topping off convention activi 
ties was the re-election of all of

ficers of the Association for an
other year. The officers are: Jack 
Copeland, Nara Visa, president, 
W. P. Cater, Cerro, first vice-pres
ident; Roy Skipwortb, Ft Sumner, 
second vice-president; and Joyce 
Laumbach, Solano, secretary-treas
urer.

Barte was named New Mexico's 
official delegate to the NatUonal 
Convention of Soil Conservation 
Districts, which 'w ill be held an 
Boston in February.

Chavez Wants 
Pact To Boost 
Flood Control

Insurance Man Says Probe Of Nickel Operation 
Would Be Fis;ht Between Would-Be's. Lead Firm

WASHINGTON. Sen. Cha
vez (D-NM) wants the northeast 
to join in a “ mutual assistance 
pact”  with states of the upper Col
orado River basin to press for 
flood control and reclamation 
works.

He says the number of votes 
which could be mustered in the 
New England states. New York, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania in 
the House is 112, and those “ cotfM 
become as eager for the upper 
Colorado River bill as their own 
hurricane legislation.”

He said senators and congress
men from the upper Colorado Riv
er basin consider the massive wat-' 
er development plan for the area 
a “ must” in the coming session 
and “ intended to do anything and 
everything to see that it is passed 
in 1956”

‘The New England states.” said 
Chavez, “were badly damaged this 
past year by winds and water, and 
they need help on a big scale.” 

Chavez, chairman of the Senate 
Public Works Committee, which 
passes on flood control projects, 
added:

"So do we in the Rocky Moug- 
tains ened help with our Coloradio 
River bills, and I think we ought 
to help one another to the limit.
1 would think the hurricane bill 
before the Public Works Commit
tee should give many Eastern con
gressmen a real interest in helping 
us in order to help their own 
states.”

Chavez referred to measures in 
preparation calling for big federal 
expenditures for flood prevention 
in the northeast, wrecked by fall 
floods resulting from hurricane 
rains.

Meanwhile, already pending in 
the House is a bill to authorize 
the big upper Colorado River de 
velopment project. It would in
clude irrigation and power pro
ducing units in Colorado, New 
Mexico. Utah and Wyoming. It 
was passed by the Senate in the 
last session of Congress A sim
ilar measure approved by House 
committees was not brought to a 
vote on the floor

Chavez said he believes the 
flood control measures for the 
northeast would have “ easier sled 
ding” if northeastern congress
men vote in favor of the upper 
Colorado project

CHICAGO. — Insurance man 
William Balmer says a planned 
congressional investigation of the 
government’s nickel operation in 
Cuba stems from what he called 
“ a fight between would-be inter
ests and National Lead Co.”  

Balmer commented to newsmen 
on reports that he was among 
those named for possible question
ing by a special Government Ac
tivities subcommittee which said 
it intends to explore financial and 
legal details of the big govern
ment expansion program.

Rep. Jack Brooks (D -Tex) head 
of the committee, said in Wash
ington that Balmers' firm, Balmer 

Moore of Chicago, receives two 
thirds of the insurance brokerage 
fee in connection with workmen’s 
compensation insurance on the 
project.

Brooks described Balmer as a 
“ long-time political friend” of Ed
ward F. Mansurc, head of the Gen
eral S e r v i c e s  Administration, 
which is the government agency 
holding ownership of the nickel 
plant.

“They’ve been over this five 
times,”  Balmer said. “This was 
bid on. We were the low bidders 
. . . I f  we hadn't been low bidder, 
we wouldn’t have gotten the bust 
ness.”

Referring to the nickel 
Balmer said:

plant.

“ It appears to me the govern
ment is getting ready to sell it 
and a power play is on. This is a 
fight between the would-be inter
ests and National Lead Co.”  

Balmer agreed Mansure was a 
long-time friend.

The government spent 100 mil-

New Drugs Work Like Kind 
Of. Penicillin For Minds

ATLANTA tfl —  New drugs 
work like a kind of mental peni
cillin for some mental illnesses 
and “ the blues.”  medical scientists 
reported today.

There are five of these drugs, 
all acting as tranquilizing or calm- 
down medicines. They sometimes 
bring dramatic results. They may 
help explain what goes wrong in 
human minds to cause sicknesses 
and the blues.

Encouraging results with these 
drugs were described at a sympo
sium of the American Assn, for 
the Advancement of Science, larg
est science meeting of the year.

With ther, “psychiatry seems 
to have entered a new era. in a 
way similar to the era in medi
cine following the discovery of 
penicillin,”  said Dr. Nina Toll, 
•Middleton, Connn., psychiatrist 

In office practice, she reported 
good results from one drug, fren- 
quel, on patients ill for a long 
time, and not helped by other us
ual treatments, l l ie  drug helped 
them talk out and understand their 
troubles and rekindled interest in 
life, she said. Those who had had 
hallucinations still heard voices 
"but began to realize it was part 
of their illness.”

Two other soothing drugs, reser 
pine and chlorpromazine, brought 
dramatic results when used to
gether, said Dr Werner Tuteur, 
clinical director, and David Lep-

son, staff psychologist, at Elgin 
State Hospital. Elgin. III.

Given to 12 highly disturbed 
women who were destructive, bel- 
licoke or untidy, the drugs made 
them quieter, friendly and calm
er. Six have gone home to rela
tives who once feared to be with 
them. The women are continuing 
to take the drugs One is working 
earning $90 a week; another sings 
in a church choir.

Dr Herman Denber and Dr. 
Etta G. Bird of Manhattan State 
Hospital. N 'w  York, said chlor
promazine improved more than 80 
per cent of 1.300 men and women 
mental patients, of whom nearly 
200 wece sent home 

Another drug, mereatran, helps 
combat the depression or blues 
that s^ d  some people off on al
coholic binges, said Dr Richard 
C Proctor of Winston-Salem, N.C 
Twentjr of 26 patients stayed free 
of a lc^o iir bouts during four to 
six months time when they took 
the drag whenever they felt the 
blues Coming on.

Another tension-relieving drug, 
miltown. brought improvement in 
varying degree to most of 300 pa 
types of mental illnesses, said Dr 
types of menal illnesses, said Dr 
Veroi^ca Pennington of Mississippi 
State Hospital at Whitfield, Miss 
Three per cent recovered com 
pletely, and 33 were able to go 
home, with seventeen relieved

lion dollars to build th* plant at 
Nicaro, Cuba, during World War 
II. Shut down in 1947, it was re
activated in 1951, and now is be
ing expanded at a cost which Rep. 
Brooks estimated at 43 million 
dollars.

National I-ead Co. has manage
ment of the expansion program. 
The plant is being operated by the 
Nickel Processing Co., a subsidiary 
of National I>ead.

The GSA, responding to the 
House committee plan for investi
gation, said in Washington. “ We 
have nothing to hide ”

Rep Brooks said his committee 
is “ interested in checking more 
closely the connection between 
Mansure, financier Louis Wolfson 
and Balmer,

Wolfson has controling interests 
in Merritt-Chapman k  Scott, a New 
York construction firm which 
Brooks said was made a full part
ner in the expansion program 
through the personal decision of 
Mansure.

Wolfson denied yesterday at Mi
ami Beach that he had any con
nection with Mansure. He said 
the subcommittee “ should go 
ahead and investigate” the nickel 
plant if it “ thinks there’s anything 
wrung” in its expansion.
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New CAP Chief

W INTER  l e  aCAUTIFUL 
SOMETIMES &JT fM GLAD 
TWAT IT O N LV  COMES* 

O NCE A  YE A R .

Far the best crap groarth . . . use 
aur quality seed. It has been 
scientifkally developed to produce 
craps. See us for your feed de
mands, too.

I.S.BULLO CK
—____ - -----------

- -  m P Y - .g ./ u fT r e w ' 
SHirwoop 6-4816
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NIW NATIONAl commander of 
the Civil A ir Patrol will ba 
USAF Maj. Gen. Walter R. 
Agea (abova), replacing Maj. 
Gen. Lucaa V. Beau. General 
P« .̂u is retiring after 39 years 
in sevvlga, j

COME IN TODAY AND iWJ 
TOP QUALITY FKED FOR YOl R 

FARM OR RAN( H LIVKSTOl k!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED  

OF QUALITY IN(;REDIENTS AND  

FORTIFreO WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 

THE N’UTRITIONAI. NEEDS OF ALL  

OF YOUR LIVESTIM K.

ARTKSIA VITAM \ (;R0«FRS \SSN.
Producers of (lunlity Feed for Slock and I’oulfry 

NOTE TO KAKMFPH;
SEE FOR \i \ R I ERTH-IZER:

New Mexico .\4M College had 
its wool judging team in Artesia 
recently practicing judging in 
preparation for the Natiimal West 
cm Livestock Show at Denver in 
January.

Asked why the group had come 
all the way to Artesia fr>m Las 
Cruces to judge wool. Prof P E 
Neale, in charge of the team, said, 
“Southeastern New Mexico wool is 
recognized as probably the best 
wool in the country

M’ool labeled as Roswell wool 
on the market is synonomous with 
fine wool and commands good 
prices cii mark.;ti anvwherr in t.ne 
United States, Professor Nrale 
saM

\eali- brought the teanl tv Ar
tesia to gel firsthand experience 
judging tup grade wionl. .Asked to 
what he attributed the excellent 
quality of southetstern New Mex
ico wool. Profeasor Ncarle said it 
was largely a matter of good breed
ing in thi.s area to keep the wool 
long, fine and uniform. The cll- 
>n» '  he said, wa« not a 'actor 
Th' breeds of w.iol-iicanng sheep 
in Ihti area. *he nrofessor said arc 
largely Ramboulets. Morenos and 
I>ebouillets.

Professor Neale said that his 
team this year plans to duplicate 
the feat of the A&M College team 
last year, which won first place in 
wool judging at Denver, over com
peting teams from colleges all over 
the western stales

The team will compete against 
from I I  to IS teams from Kansas. 
Oklahoma. Texas. Nebraska. Colo
rado. Utah. Montana. M'yoming 
and possibly from other states. 
These college teams are composed 
entirely of senior students from 
the various animal husbandry He- 
partmenta of the colleges and rep
resent a completely new team from 
each (allege each year.

This year’s New Mexico AAM 
team consists of Holm Bursom, 
III. Socorro, Bill Corn. Roswell; 
Hill Schneemann. Ozona. Tex.; 
and Ed Sierra, Los Lunas

The boys will have to place sev
en claases of four fleeces each.

and will base their decisioifs on 
all factors, ju&t as a wool buyer 
would do in determing market 
values.

Fleeces are judged by fineness 
and length of fibre, the character 
and crimp, or waviness, of fibre, 
softness, uniformity, and general 
quality

In addition, the per cent of 
shrinkage, dirt and grease has to 
be taken into consideration, the 
professor said.

Twenty-nine New Mexico Wool 
growers will enter 31 fleeces as a 
state exhibit at the >^ational West
ern Wool Show

Eight wool growers will enter 
fleeces in various clas.ses of the 
territory division. They are:

T. Garde, Vaughn; Bud Walker, 
Corona: F. F. Montoya. La Plata; 
and Floyd W. Lee. San Mateo, all 
in the fine wool class; Arthur Del 
Curto, Vaughn; and Floyd W Lee, 
in the one-half Mood class; and 
the Fuller Ranch and J. P. Mc- 
K n l^ t. Picacho, in the three- 
eighths blood class.

Thirteen wool growers will en
ter fleeces in the Texas-South
eastern New Mexico division. They 
are David McGee, Martin Boswell, 
Watson and Calloway, all of Ros
well; Felix V. Cauhape. Hope; and 
R, C. Nunez, Picacho, with entries 
in the fine wool 70-80’s class; J. 
P While. W H and W E Coni, 
J H Gooidrum, and Carrol Shanks, 
all of Roswell: and T. J. Souther
land. Ruidosa. in the fine wool M ’s 
class; the Slaughter Ranch. Pica 
rho; John A. Cooper, Tinnie; and 
Munson and Hepler, Carlsbad, in 
the one half blood class

Lela Smith. Roswell, will enter 
two fleeces in the fine wool class 
of the farm flock division P. H. 
Harris. Gladiola: Los Poblanos 
Ranch. Albuquerque; gnd John 
Bridges. Las Cruces, will have en
tries in the breed fleece division.

THE NEU' MEXICO A&M COLLEGE wool judginR team practice judging fleeces at the 
Artesia Wool Co-op recently. From the left. Ed Sierra, Los Lunas; Bill Schneemann, 
Ozona. Tex.; Bill Corn, Rosu-ell; Holm Bursum III, Socorro; and Prof. P. El Neale, State 
College (.Advocate Photo)

Although lobar pneumonia used 
to kill one in five patients who 
contracted it, the use of antibio
tics has drastically reduced pneu
monia death rates

County, State Extension Workers Meeting Set
County and state extension 

workers will hold their annual con-, 
ference at New Mexico ,\4tM Col
lege Jan. 10-13. About 125 men 
and w'onaen extension ag^ts and 
state extension specialists ar^ ex
pected to attend

Highlighting the conference pro 
gram will be panel discussions 
moderated by extension workers. 
One panel of extension agents wrill 
discuss “ Better Fanning for Better 
Living" —  extension's farm unit 
approach program; another panel 
of state extension specialists will 
voice individual upinmns on “77«r 
Role of the Extensiun Specialist

Out-of-state speakers wrill in
clude George Dietx, New York 
representative of the Educational 
Relations Services Department of 
General Electric, who wall talk on 
“Your Part in the Failure "  Rep
resenting the Federal Elxtension 
Service at the conferenfe wrill be 
Don Schild, Washington visual aids 
specialist, wrho will give a demon
stration on preparation of home
made exhibits

County extension agents and 
state extension specialists will hold 
their annual meetings Tuesday af 
ternoon, Jan. 10 and elect officers 
(or the coming year

Members of Epsilon Sigma Phi 
(workers who have been with the 
Extension Service 10 years or 
more) will have their meeting and 
banquet the evening of Jan. 10.

Alaa on the agenda are teas fa r  
women extension wrorkers and eh- 
iting wives of extension personnel, 
and an "open houae" by the New 
Mexico Farm and Livestock 
reau in*Las Cruces.

Friday. Jan IS. county and state 
extension workers will participat* 
in the ofTicial inauguration cere 
m.mies for Dr Roger B Corbeti. 
president. New Mexico AAM Col
lege

p a r m fT i| ii i p m e n t

•  Land Planvs
•  Ffvdar Trucks

•  Fertilizer
S g r t ^ u f l e r s

L A N D I* L A N E
HUILDINC; FARM KQUII'MENT IN THE l'K( <)S VALLEY SIN( E 1925_______

. . . .\ll 'unipmcnt hiiilt to the farmer’s >p«'*ifi<ations; no job tt»o >mall. Aon are in- 

\itetl to inspect tmr planes and truck** in operatitin in this area.
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Family Runs Cycle From ’Smithing To Custom Building Modern Machinery
■i'

There was a time when horses 
were shod here, and plow shares 
sharpened. It was the ,vilU£e 
blacksmith shop in those days. 
And later a garage was put in 
srhere srork was done on the early 
makes o f automobiles. Now they 
manufacture land planes, and 
make feeder beds lor trucks, and 
fertilizer spreaders —  just about 
any kind of custom made equip- 
BMnt a farmer might develop a 
need for.

H. C. Garrison & Son Welding 
and Machine Shop at Dexter, just 
a Mock north of Main Street, has 
been a going concern at that same 
location for 30 years. You will 
■till see H. C. Garrison working 
at the smithy's forge. He is one 
o f the few blacksmiths .still plying 
his trade these days. But mostly

now it’s his son, Tbeo C. Garrison, 
who carries on the business.
’ The Garrisons built their first 
land plane two years ago. It’s op
erating just as well as a new one 
today. Since dhat time the Garri
sons have built and sold 19 of 
these spider-like land levelers. 
Eighteen of them are in operation 
in the Pecos Valley. The other 
one IS at Alamogordo

At the beginning of this new 
phase of the Garrisons’ enterprise, 
they had only a complete welding 
and blacksmith shop More recent 
ly they have installed a machine 
shop.

Every piece of the 60-foot land 
planes, with the exception of the 
wheels, is fabricated and assem- 

I bled in the Garrison shops at Dex- 
I ter. The Garrisons used to shape

the nine-foot planing buckets on 
the land planes by hand. It was 
quitea job. Tbeo recalls. But now, 
Tbeo has designed his own ma- 
qulte a job, Tbeo recalls But now.

If you are a farmer and inter
ested m a land plane at about half 
the price of the heavier commer
cial plane on the market, or if it’s 
a fertilizer spreader or some other 
custommade piece of 'machineo'- 
and you go to see Theo Garrison 
sLiout it. he may take you out to 
the L,200acre Berry farm, just 
north of Deifter. to show you some 
of the equipment be has built for 
them.

At the Berry farm, almost any
where you look you will see a 
piece i'f Garri.son-built machin 
ery. There s a truck with a feed 
i-r bed "ipstiim desiijned by the

c . g a r r i s o n

W

THTO GARRISON stands beside the buildinj' at Dexter where his father and he have 
carried on their business for 30 years.

I ■"Ih »

A  FE R ^LIZE R  TTIUCK, the lied and spread*‘r iHiilt by Garrison and Son, is load«‘<i with 
about five tons of manure for spreadintj on fi«*Ids at the Bt'rry Farm.
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Garrisons to move silage from the 
pit silos to the feed troughs in 
the farm’s cattle feeding opera
tions wi’ hout resort to manual 
labor

The bed on this vehicle is a 
standard-size body for a tonand 
a-half truck and has metal side
boards about four feet high A 
sprocket device, ran from a power 
Uke-off on the truck, operates a 
carrier that keeps the silage mov
ing forward in the truck to where 
a worm type earner drags the 
feed out a spout protniding from 
the sitlc of the body, and design 
ed to vpread it along the feed 
troughs as the truck is driven be 
side them

There are two Garrison bu'lt 
fertilizer .spreaders in use at the 
Berry Farm The metal beds 
mounted on ton and-a-half tnicks 
are similar to that on the feeder 
truck and the fertilizer is carried, 
this time to the rear of the 'ruck, 
by the same kind of sprocket-op
erated carrier At the rear of the 
'ruck are two counter-rotating 
bars with wh.rling sp kes that 
throws the fertilizer out and 
spreads it over the ground

The Berrys load their tnicks 
with about five tons of manure 
from their feed lots and spread 
the manure at about .seven tons to 
the acre of ground The speed at 
which the truck is driven regu 
lates the rate of spread The fast 
er the truck is driven the thinner 
the spread will be

These spreader beds sell for 
about $1,600 and may vary, up or 
down, from this figure depending 
on a number of factors. The beds 
are built to suit the individual 
customi r

Both the feeder bed and the 
spreader beds are designed for 
multipurpose u.se In the fall of 
the year the chopped ensilage is 
blown into the feeder truck and 
hauled to the pit silos where it is 
unloaded into the silos by the 
same method as the silage is un 
loaded into the feed thoughs.

By the same token, the side
boards are removed from the fer 
tilizer trucks in the summer and 
the flatbed trucks are used for 
hauling hay and other things 
Come fall, the sideboards are re
placed and the fertilizer trucks, 
with the farrier belts for unload
ing. are used along with the feed 
er truck to haul ensilage from the 
fields to fill the siloa.

Prior to the advent of the Gar
rison built equipment on the Ber 
ry Farm, standard dump trucks 
had been used for these purposes, 
but they had not proved satis.'' 
lory Also prior to that time, ma

nure had been spread manually, 
but the Berrys claim that the two 
Gamsoo-equipped tnicks do the 
work of 10 men when it comes to 
spreading fertilizer.

Although the spreaders on the 
Berry Farm are built on tnicks 
and operated from the posrer 
take-off on the trucks, they may 
just as well be built for trailers 
and operated from the power 
take-off on the tractor pulling 
them.

But if the prospect is Interest
ed in the land planes. Garrison 
may drive him about the 1.200- 
acre farm until he finds the big 
plane In operation It will be 
drawn ea.sily by an ordinary farm 
tractor while one of the heavier 
commercial planes may require a 
CaferpUar tractiir to pull it

The Garrisons have built land 
planes as short as 35 leet in 
length, hut most of them are .M) 
and fW^feet long. One custom- 
built plane had a 12-foot bucket 
but the 9-foot bucket is standard. 
Garrison will build a plane to the 
castomer’s order.

They have set a standard price 
on their land planet, unlike their 
prices on other pieces of equip
ment. which may vary according 
to the job. The standard 60-foot 
plane sells for $975 and the 50- 
foot plane for $875. This is le^s 
than half the price of a commer 
rial plane It may not be finished 
and polished as beautifully as the 
commercial product and it will
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PAYNE
Packing Co.

Packers of

•PAYNE’S FINEST’
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bacon
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

A Daily Market for 
Your Livestock

Richey Avenue
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not be of as heavy construction. I ducrti due to lighter construction • within reach of the average farm- 
but the Gamsoas say they have I "We could probably charge a er ”
almost no trouble at all with the I higher price for our land planes I Many farmers now use the 
planet they have built. *And Theo land we have been criticized some I planes to level their ground aft- 
lays thu in part to the extreme for not doing so," Theo says, ‘‘but er each year's harvest to make 
flexibility of the Garrison pro-1 it is our object to put a land plane ' for easier and more even irriga-

i :  U V  *** • « »

tion. lor have access to one.
TTieo optimistically predicts I You can bet that a good part 

that within 10 years every farm-1 of them will be Garrison-built 
er will either own a land plane I land planes.

? V - .

INTLKIOK OF A GARRISON-Bl.'ILT finnl-hauliilK truck Ixxly on the Berry Farm, 

showinii ixnvcr oix*ratcd conveyor Ix'It on the bottom of the bed and rotating, prongt'd bars 

for drawing the silage into a side-deliverj- chute.

X
'A'.' -xt-

A GAItRI.SON-Bl’ lLT  LAND PLANK, a (iO-foot model, Uwelling cotton ground on the 

B*‘rrv Faiui noi’th of I>«‘\ter.

Civil defense oflicials are -to Iv
ing the' p.i-Mlde iis«' of hiiildmi.'
bllM ks made of rice hulls for
atomic war shelters
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Farmers. Truck Drit ers Need 

Uollcjre f)e<irees. Sneaker Savs
i f  f irm e r-  .md I r u 'n r

ir'W -r- h a i :i l i ;t - !e  ili-erec-. un 
t ix la j >. m oilern larrn - Ihi- ■■ irfil 
■w>uld tH- a fw t'e r  pla'-i' -lu l i \ f  
■n H a rris  11 H .irn i--, .Ir  a M - 
-;--'ippi I'otton t .rm e i tu lil B X l 
I unf<Tees at the f irs t a n 'im l H i ‘ 
■i.ie ('( ift iin  I ’ rrH lnrtion '̂■l•lfer 
enn- in Meini>hi- re. entl\

H> this, he ev| .;lliu  i  he tue.ill-
that lo lto n  p r ix liie fi.in  h.i- t•■■e<■m■■ 
.n evaet .r ie n re  depending upon 
IiriijM T m an ip u la t’on cd chenuralv  
.ind mat hine to enhance nature 

n fa c ilit ie s
Barnes, operator ol Conne'l 

and ( ompanx a lame cot'on 
farm in Sherard. Miss . --aid that 
he is convinced that comhining 
all recommended priMiuction prac 
ticcs will result in increased pro 
fils for farmers

He outlined cultural 
uw-iiMH lawa

practices 
U fa ., mg Xbc

pniporlanee of Ihor I'uihiii ss m 
I ‘■•.nlr.dling insect- diseases ,md 
. oei ds in cotton lields. an 1 of fol 
■lowini; scientific n eomire-vla 

I. ns in fcrtilu-ation, det.il ation 
■ind liarxesimt He al-n imnliei 
hat all of Ihe-e must h" fil'.e I 

•|i'ether in a ;ni.le pick .a- f,- 
max nuim ef tuam i Ka< h pro 
•■cc. c\e. n'e.l piepcrh. enhances 
the 111 \t resiillinc 111 I. ’hqualit.x 
cotton pe.idmcil at lo\= cst cos' 
oer pour.il

Hc-earrh .in.I extension ix'onl.- 
are doing ,i 'ondertiil joh " the 
liroducer -aid "and I feel that 
we are all head*.I in the riithl .ii 
riH'lion l’.i-sihl> in the next few 
\ears with th«' adxances made in 
the mechanical and chemical 
fields, we will he able to bi'lter 
compete with other countries I 
will then be able to sell my cot 
ton for le.ss and put divcrteil 

■acres l^-k in cotjonj’ ’ - ,
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